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. An i.?1d Soldier, Pion •• I· .nd 
, , );ifizen, Paned Aw~y ,'at 

. : ".Home in W~Il~fl"la: 

Tbe funeral sel'~.icbs ·of C.· E~ 
.Il:titlf~r;·a pioneid' .\:o$ident . of 
WaV;efield, were h~\(\ ~'er1: Tuesday 
afternoon, a privatEl s~rviic(l being 
h.e)(l at the home: at ! :two o'clock 
and a public serville at the Audi
toriuiil"at three o~clo(ik. Hev.·R 
E. Shafer, now()f hut 
former Iy l1astor of 
~hutch at thiS place·· . 
funeral sermon. Act.!ve pall !ce~rers 
were ,1. K. Johnson. ,J: O. Peter
son, Albert Anderson, F. S_ Utecht, 
W. F. West rand ml(j' II. J. Nurn
berger. Honoraril' pall beaqn's 
were F;. E. Driskell alld O. F. 
Crane of the G. A. lt ,Thos. Rawl· 
ings and C. F. Howard of the A. 
O. U. W .. Josh W,dls~nd J. Beck
"nhauer of the Masonic lodg(!_. 
Ninety Masons from this vicinity 
.mid surround illg towns were pres
"nt and conducted the services at 
the grave. 

Mr. Hunter was horn in Penn
sylvania, December 1835, and at 
the age of twenty years, moved to 
Lee county, Illinois. IIt, was one 
of tbe first to enlist in the Fourth 
Illinois Cavalry i tl 1 Rn 1. and took 
part in a number of the most im
portant battles of tht, war. 8hort
Iy after the war he moved to 
Wayne county, Nebrwlku, and took 
UP a homestead. M,.. Hunter was 
the first county clerk of W(lync 
county and was one of the fl'unwl's 
of the present constitution of the 
state. He establishe(Jth(! Hi'st 
newspaper ill Wayne connty and 
was county judge from 1878 to 
1886. For thirty-three years he 
.served efficiently ·as postmaster at 
La Porte and Wakefield, having 
retired from active service only 
three years before his death. 

Mr. Hunter as one of the most 
active Masons in the s~ate and r~-

- ceived his thirty-thitd' degree in 
the year 1888. He b,~IPed oj'gan
ize the Corinthian Lddge No. 8:1, 
Ancient Free and A(~c'!I)teil MllAolls. 
'This lodge waR organiz.ed at LII 
Porte but was afterw,lrdH moved to 
Wakefield where Mr. Hunter serv
"d it as its . worshipful master for 
{)ver twenty years. 

Mr. Hunter is survived by his 
wife, five sons, Joseph Hunter of 
Omaha, Louis and Court of Akely, 
Minn., Jerome apdGuy of Wake
field, and five daughters, Mrs, 
Albert N. Hunter of Two Har
bords, Minn., Mrs. Frank Hoydar 
·of Crofton, Mrs. Peter Fritchoff 
{)f Sioux City, Mrs. C. H. Menitt 
-and-Miss Ethel ij11:nter of Wake· 
field. All of the children were 
present at the funel'1l1. 

Willie Meyer and wife, who were 
married last week, went to Omaha 
this morning on a wedding trip. 
They were accompanied by a 
cousin, Miss Charlotte Hugh, who 
will return to her Ohicago home 
after a short stay at Omaha. 

PROTECTION 
Against Coughs 

Don't make yourself miserable 
both day and night with thllt inces
sant cough-get rid of it as soon as 
possible. 

NYAL'S 
Cherry Cough Syrup 
Gives Immediate Relief 

-rids you of all mucous deposits in 
the throat and prevents further ac
cumulations. 

Noxious secretions and 'deposits 
accompanying colds an I coughs are 
dangerous-get rid 01 them-if not 
germs lodge in the secretions and 
are carried into the bronchial tubes, 
stomach, and lungs. . 

Protect your.elf again.t 
fur the r complications, 
Severe Sore Throat, 
Tonsll1t1s, or Bronchltls_ 

Use Npal's Cherry Cough Syrup 
with first appearance of cough
keep it handy and soitle it early. 
There are two sizes, 25c and 50c. 

Besides good' goods you get good 
treatment at our store. Always glad 
to have people come in alld loo~ 
around" w,hether they want to buy 
or not. We wai~ on ~ou prOm ptly, 
give you what ·YOll ask lor but never 
teSlle . anything. 

'rhe social meeting at the home 
of Miss Cella Gildersleeve tastweek 
on I<'riday evening was much en
joyed by the memhers of the C. Ie. 
society of the Prf'sbyteciltll (~hul'ch 
Rnd their friends. Automobiles 
conveyed the young peorle to their 
destination,and during the evcning 
they were entertained with various 
games and also a ll1Usical program 
nfter which refreshments were 
served_ 

The Acme club met with Mrs. 
J. '1'. Bressler Monday 
andcafried out· the f{)ttowillg pro-

Book rev iew on "The 
Woman from Wolverton", Mrs. 
Britett; "The Panama Canal", Mrs. 
Bre3sler; "Mormonism" Mrs. 
Mines; and a magazine article by 
Mrs. Davies. The hostess served 
delicious refreshments_ The next 
meeting witt be with Mrs. Britell. 

About t~idy members of the 
M.· I~, . church choir gathered at 
the homa of :vir. and Mrs. Clyde 
Oman Monday evening for a gt1cial 
time. After rehearsal the remain
der of the evening was spent in 

music and general sociabil· 
ity and -at the close of which an 
oyster supper was served. 

The Rural Home society met 
with Mrs. Edward Perry last Thurs
day afternoon. The usual hours 
of the afternoon were devoted to 
Kensing. at the close of which 
Mrs. Perry served an plegant four 
C011rse dinner. Miss Linke witt 
entertain the society next week. 

The U. D. club met with Mrs. 
H_ S. Ringlano Munday and con
tinued their study of Nebraska and 
its history. Mrs. Woodward gave 
an interesting paper on facts about 
the early histOlY of our great 
state. The next meeting will be 
held with Mrs. D. W. Kinne. 

Tuesday being the birthday of 
Carl Noelle, a party of hi" friends 
made it a point to help him cele
brate t'he event, surprising him in 
his new home in the east part of 
the city, where a 1l10~t plensant 
evening was passed, Hnd a feast of 
good things enjoyed. . 

The ladies of the ~onday club 
enjoyed an i nfor-mal college pro· 
gram at the horne of Mrs. Cun· 
ningham Monday evening. Thll 
regular program was omitter! and 
II chafing dish supper was ser·ved.1 

Miss Elsie Ford Piper was bos
tess to the Westminster Guild which 
met at the horne of Mrs. C. A. 
Chace Monday evening. After the 
usual leSHon on ChinR Mrs. Chace 
served delicious refreshments. 

The Bridge Whist club Inet with 
Miss Alice Kate last evening. An 
extra table ~as invited and light 
refreshments served. 

Mrs, C. H. Fisher will enterta-in 
the Au~tion Bridge club next week, 
The club meets every two weeks 
now. 

The Precilla club will meet with 
Miss Elizabeth Davis "ext Satur
day afternoon. 

The Minerva club meets with 
Mrs. J. T. House next Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Mrs_ ehas_ Shultheis will enter
tain the Early Hour club this even-
ing. . 

U.Deerl~tll"· . tbe' city .11 .. ·• ' ..... v'Ll 
'Ever . nd . out (,let8. a·ntl 

A 1,0dll • . 1)1 tho ·Ord.r of Knit/hit 
~ythi~,. O;',1~ni.~" .. , W.yne. 

Df find so may .that It fairly made you 
dizzy? That's. our fix • 

Wlnolde Kni,lhh Give 
Initiatory Work 

FollO\rillg the prelinlinary wor~ 
of D,lstrlCt Depu~y, c. E. Sha\VI in 
Sllcuring . signatures to·a petition 
for a chllrter, two score of the 
Wi'nside Knights, headed hy Gran~ 
Chancellor, H. E. Simon, andac-. 

. c<l by' the Grand Keeper of 
1!!1!!.J'i.!lIlJ, ,1, ~:.J~.o~I' of 

,appeared on toe scene at 

.. Was invited to attend the meet
ing of the city council Monday 
evening and hear things first hand, 
but the grip is no respector of pre
lIOns. So while at home with both 
teet in a tub of hot water and hot 
lemonarle to WArm up intmanlly 
the ball was on at the city hall, 
Went out to ·ask about. the nllW 
te~tureB of the event, for it vitallY 
Interests the people of Wayne, and 
we want to pass it on - to· them-- .. ., "i--'lip ....... 

Tuesday evening, 
. w.i th paraphernalia. 
to confer the ranks of 

nlO'.>TM'.'" upon the 26 candi-
,had gi gned the charter 

fpr '.1\, . lodge at Waypc, 
compfl)ted the grea~ .un
too,. before the brea~ pf 

longer be said that 
no K~ P. Lodge, Tile 

t(!am was ably Dfsisted find 
, viBitorsfromSiollxCity, 

Norfolk an other places. 
The grcllter part of the mem; 

bership of the Wayne lodge were 

lin impartial manner. The first 
one interviewed told that an expert 

.. anrl quite an . orator at 
was· with the council tliat 

ng and' tdld them 'all about 
several th I n~s. The first was, 
Ilaps that . came first, that 
Was t~e power to use; . 
Would be wise to change to an 
fernating system hecause of' 
gfeat saving fi'oml!ne loss as 
wires rad!ated out o\'er the 
a'rid nlleys.' This· saving would 
'soon maKe the city' rich; for the 
consolation of· thORO who have 
miltors that mij:(ht ·bccome a· I . 
tcfthcm I f they had to be 
or changed for tho~e to . fit a new 
current he said that the city could· 
~plit the "juic;e" up into little 
jets, so to speak, of different volt
al!'e from 110 to s'lmething like 
444, which is a good numher to 
play. That even tqe present lamps 
and me tors could be used by means 
of the transmitting operation, and 
there you are, as Mr. Dooley 
would say. 

This story sounded good to one 
wh~ B not on electricity 
and. we noted 
it down. a rumor 

Knights who had formerly be
longed to the order here or other 
places hafnre moving to Wayne, 
and to them it was like coming 
home to find themselves once more 
in the cII$tle hall-lind hear again 
the beautiful initiary work BS 
WIIS ably administered to a numbllr 
of these who aspired to the rank 
of knighthood. It is seldom. that 
the work of the order is better 
given than by the brotlJers 

fe~~nt report drifted in from ot~er ing relief but the fatal disease bad 
'l~arters, lin? finding morl! paper gained too firm a hold and in spite 
a!l~ .. a sharP pencil we tried to of the loving care of husband and 
locate the source of this authority, children and the untirinll' devotion 

we know that we know of her nune, Milll! Margaret Pitzex. 
the subtile fluid and the cnd was fata1. She was It mem-

ng it out over . ber of the Royal Neighbors -.and . 
hefore: Hpre . the·Rural Horne society; 

'dij\'erent understand- Mrs. Evans was a woman who 
understood; that the was always ready to respond' to Imy 

equipped to 5h and all calls made upon her and 
and then thei she leaves a large circle of friends 

could put in a lot of little way and neighbors to mourn her 101ll!. 

Winside. 
stations, one in each block called 
transmitters, then they could take 

When the rank of Esquire was a vote of the inhabitants of 
finished all repaired to the Union block and see just how warm they 
hotel wher" the committee on ar- wanted the juice, and the majority 
rangements had -planned asubstan- to rule. If you could not get the 
tial two-course luncheon for their speed or power in one block to fit 
guests, and it is needless to say your electric flat·lron and you 
that it was enjoyed by all. After thought gasoline dangerous, too 
the supper thc rank of Knight was hot or too high-priced you could 
confel"red upon the cartdidntelf-and move to some other hlock where 
the new lodge christenecl Wayne your flat iron would fit. The final 
Lodge No. 53, Knight of Pythias, result of croBs-questioning along 
of the grand domain of Nebraska. this lead developed the fact that 
The new -lodge --clfi!!r-.,Ie<~d--th'll-j-'~his __ would tllke up so much time, 
following set of officers for the material and transmitters that be-
first .ferm: fore they reached the suburbs they 

T. B. Heckert, C. C. wouln bave to leave the present 
C. M. Craven, V. C. line equipment-and then with it 
W .• D. Redmond, Prelate. would come the attendant line loss 
H. H. Mahn, M. of W. that we started in to dodge in the 
W. K. Heister, K. of R. and S. firRt round. 
H. B. Jones, M. of E. We are planning to be rresent 
W. H. McNeal, M. of 1<'. at the next counen meeting when 

C.\RD OF THANKS 
Mr. Henry J. Evans and family 

desire to thank all friends for the 
many klndnes~es shown during tbe 
sickness and death of their beloved 
wife and mother nnd the beautiful 
floral offerings. 

Close-in Land for Sale. 
I have a tract-Qfjtood lanr! ad

joining Wayne on the west which 
I will sell in 6, 10, 20 or 40 acre 
tracts, to suit. Half mile west of 
high school. For price and terms 
see or address J. L. Payne, Wayne, 
Nebraska.-adv. 5tf. 

Dr. Lutgen, Physician and 
geon. Calls answered day or night. 
-Adv. -

m .. We.ctn'esdaY. 
and Mrs. 
Allen, Neb., 
on tha farm 
forty· one years ago. 
to settle on another 
and begin life 
trip to Wayn¢ was. 
neat and w~1J kept 
which the grOom drove 
Iy. They i mprelll! ~".II".'''',." 
to do, wide·awnke·· 
ed people and no d 
many friends who 

and D-rosioej~ouB 

. L. A. Kiplinger, M. of A. more information may be expected 
W. H. Bcuto"",, r. G. from different sourees, perhaps 
G. A. Wade, O. G. Eeveral Rources. For one thing, 
Trustees for one, two and three tbe council expect a $100 report 

J ONES' BOOKS 
years, respectively, J. H" Kate, from K. C. Gaynor, whose card 
c. A. Berry, A. R. Davis says he isa civil engineer who lives 

W. D. Redmond, E. O. Gardner, at Sioux City. He is engaged to 
P. L. Miller, C. H. Bright, study the situation here, make es-
P. G. C's. timate of our neled!t;-t.eltuscwha1t-i1t-tt 

Representative to Grand Lodge, is best to do to get what we I)eed 
W. K. Heister; alternate, W. D. and how much it will cost. Mr. 
Redmond. Gaynor-is the civil engineer en-

W. H. McNeal, D. D. G. C: gaged several years ago to layout 
In arldition to the above the fol- the Wayne sewer system, and some 

lowing names were .on the charter say that the estimate of his ability 

F. C. Zoll, A. R. Mcintosh, A. 
G. Bohnert, A. C. Dean, Samuel 
Davies, Phil H. Kohl, O. P. De
pew, J. R. Mulloy, N. R. Donahey 
Hans Ott. 

After the officers were elected, 
owing to the earliness of the hour 
all repaired to their respective 
abodes, predicting {lnd wishing a 
prosperous future for the new 
lodge. 

In$talled Rev. Moehring Pastor 
Last Sunday Rev. Rudolph Moeh

ri ng was installed as pastor of the 
German Lutheran· ~htirch -at this 
place in presence' of a large con
gregation, who were entertained 
by an pxcellent sermon by Rev. 
Rabe af Blrromlield, who conducted 
the ceremony. 

There Is to be no preaching at 
is church next Sunday as the 

pastor -goes to· Winl3ide,. but the 
Sunday Rchool wi /I 'IJe- at the usual 
hour. 

as an engi neer for such a job de
pends upon whether yo u happened 
to have property in the east or 
west side of the block. 

The above is a sample of the 
opinions expressed. There are ap
parently as many opinions as peo
ple-and some one shOUld, in the 
opinion of this paper, he enagged 
who KNOWS more abvut the needs, 
wbat will fill the needs, and aboot 
what it should cost-and who will 
tell it and prod!lce the figures
some expert who has nothing to 
do with the buying Qr selling of 
Bny thing that enters into such 
jobs-a well informed, well paid 
state official and bond him to make 
good what he says. Gup.ss work is 
too expensive-we are paying BOW 

for some bad guesses made in 
other .days, 

We all know that something need 
be done-boilers lire- old and ba(F
engines said to need repair and to 
be i nade<jOate for present- . 
The coal bill is near $900 

On Sale at Cut Prices 
Our entire line of Edison 4-minute 
Ambrol and 2-minute Records_ 

4-minute Ambrol Record. $4.00' dozen 

2-minute Record. .. ........ $3.00 dozen 

Our entire line of at least 4000 rec

ords is placed on sale. You can pick 

them out. First here, first choice. 

This is your last chance to secure 
these records. These are new rec
ords direct from the factory and 
there is no better to be had. 

This sale starts with Saturday. J an. 4. 1913 

. Ii ~ ,: 1 ~ • I; 



, ••• , ••••••• , IOltie"taklngaWII:Y. hy'proin"'ng 
, ' 1.1 hener lIefvic~. :Jt wlI8,bl'rd in 

F.: /3arr~t,~ I i~.1\11 ,:Y"ctlm' o~[~r d~f 'l~t\'live 'anexpr"'i~m~ 
I,SilhltdllY jltSi~ulf !(Ait:v· i ft' Mw: )i1~~~e~t\t~dla,J~mli .thiiUffere 
':,' ',' It! S. Rt~~I~~<I',I' wa~a ' ' I, (!ould be any belter servlcc. 
i" ratSiollxCityFr:idll;)'. Jllmc~ and Heliwlg ofdaYI,i8aJeglill.~hc:ili-

'::1 'IJames ShBnooh'! 1·1~:hjrneil' I were her(~ M()nday d'n"I:Mlr '~ t~i,R y~ar, and'the 
"'N!,rfolk ~'rldIlY Mtf'~hO'iln. "w~y to Sioux CH'y. 'If "r:nawy).olb

l 
seorbV.:r~vhee 

" i' ' , ' " , Miss Sophia pornberger~i', W,',ll,9,' "" "I : ,', " 
',' J . .n, Morris ...,,' , ," Sunday so'!far ',. 'Have y' 0, 'u,', ever noticed th,a, t whe, n c, old ,weather IWElre, Sioux City \'V Insitle rridey evening were f . , 

attended the inasguerade bljU, , ~pc~o\lr~? i*lrvlCe i!~I',!!.Qn- appear',s' 'breadmakera HAVE Tn, OUBLE WITH METHODIST (lOOK! ~WOKS lire" , .' ccr'nha. It IS right nnd proper to p 

now. on sale at the i1 ()fIcs.Bookstore, ~'or the M<)st ~onelf' •. llr\~l!iy()ur observe' this day occasionally' THE FLOUR? "It's d~rk," or "It don't raise." 
--Adv. ... ct(jaml() the home creanjery at a'ly"ofl'eRt from work. """;.;,,!~, ....... t"-""" .. -., .•. ,..,,.-,.. " ' , 

, .. Wayne. where. you can get more glad:' ttd,e ,able! to 'make ,1(".",- or "It's slow," or "There ,are .101 ~hings the 
' Carroll Is dlaeulIl!lng, the quest .1 fot it thM at anycMttali~e~ll'lant. tlOUllcenllmt this YlllIr. f • t 
'of having electric H,g\ltM in the "'-ndv. 44. matter with it." The acts are 1U mos cases 
, .. future W. C,. Jast.ram, v.:ho was ll.resi- ..' . ed 

... :ne .. f,. " '.. ,", An Iowa exchange refers to,Has dent of Wayne for· a number of that the flour is cold. when it is us -sponge 
W. H. Gi1der81~ii'v'1"ml wlf~.and' "second offensc" where div()rccd years, but moved away fourteen selin a cold plilce-d\>ugh left.in a cold place. d~ugh~e~. Miss Ct\III1. wel'e SIOUX pCllple are again uniting 'in the y(mrsllgo, was here last weeJdrom 

City VIsItors Mmlday. holy bonds of mat~imony. It lIulte F'rBllkIln. where he now resides. The truth is that the br~,ad~as had a cold all 
Saws, razors. knives anilshcars frequently proves an orfen"(,. visiting his brother-in.law,' Alex of the time, No matter what flour you use 

"hllrpened 08 t~ey !ah~jJI11 bEtat,~the Liquid ({oall,. th(, w~lfIrl <leHtroy- Holtz and family. He met mfny 
Wayne Novelty WorkH.'adv. ~tf. er. Also guaranteed ff:.r hoI!' former friends and also numerOU8 WARM IT BEFORE MIXING and keep it 

.lohn Heckel·t lin".! wife ~h(!lel'a and nil "orm dise~18~B of "trangers. He' could point at'l of AK IT 
' ., tb Id J d' a k that r . J ftwarm even WHEN YOU BE • . I.aurel vislt4ld IMt 'week at the animals. Sold by ,1. T. Le!lhy, of e I) an mrs a e e , 

b(lme of his Iiroth!)~·'hl-:luw, ,John Wl\ym, and Needham drOB.,Or Win- and comellted Ulion the new .. 'buiJd. b d . 11 d 
U I side. - .. ,Ad\!. tf. Ings of, the last fOllrteen' years. If you would have good rea contmua yan 

, ",,:I'e • He named two or three new churcb • I WAYNE FLOUR d 
Carroll Clevelalld' left Saturllny N." R Donahey was called to his huildings, the court house, the continuous y use . an n~lDe 

motnlngfor Kearney wllel'(~ h(~ 'l:n- home Ilt Omaha Salurday nilght on city hall, the library, the high other and be happy. 
tered thp. Kearney Mllliitary Ada- aecount'of the sickness of his moth- school building and the great 
demy. er, He returned the first of the growth at the college besides hun-

Mrs. C. J. Lurs(itl of N'lobrarn week. leaving her improving in drcds of fine reRidences. Some . 
. ret\lriJed SaturdaY'IMfl1illgai'ter health. times the grow,th r.f a place ap-
visiting relatives 'in Wayne and· ;1'hc 'frienos of U,iil.WI1 lIIow to those who never 
Wakefield. urging his appointment fiR a ve the place and 'rio riot stop r(f" 

Miss Leveronz arri v0dhere fl""ll 
Hartingtoll Satu~'lll:Y ,ulorning' fur 
a visit with her frie~d:, Miss 'Paul
ine Biegler. 

mhor of the hoard of crmtrol. take a backward view. But now 
So too arc the fricn(b of ,John Kuhl C9mc. a former citizen-one who 
otRanciolph asking his appoint- knew it $11 a few years ago and he 
mont to the place. '1uic1lly Ij,;tes the improvcmentslJnrl 

WEBER BROS. 
TrouhlE! SC«TIlS to be ulm(lHl world-

L. ,J. Courtright and wife Idl wide--especlally about municipal 
Monday to vhit, II- f~"'~':id~;vtWith :u .. ht and power. We no. tEl. thllt 
daughters living" IItl' (lll/ic:IlO', , .. 1 tIl . 
M(,vsle, Iown, They·, lin to. retllrn Corning, Town, a pretty It.c e ty 
this waek. of:.l.OOO people are having the sub-

ject up for discu~8ion. A new cream sta,ttQn, iis, being es-
tablished lit. WilY ric, ~~. !JUg, com- Sam Davies was in Wakefield 
Ing from Osmond'to r mresorit t!1Il lust Thursday. Sam is v(!ry much 
DIIVld'Cole c(,mpany. He has l<laser! intorested in automohile" these 
the old Lewis buihll~g south of days and is determined to w!n the 
Hotel Boyd. car the Herald is offering in their 
, I~orrest L. Hugh~s .~rlellt C(llltest. Go to it Sam! 
nor Tekamah with· Me :~ri~!ld, One of the things said in favor 
Opal Douglass blltlforl'Stiine reasqrji of the parcels post Is that the farm
unknown ,he miesed"l1is Itrain nrld< ers can have steak for dinner-'''or
failed to get ba~~ Midnday 111orn· dering by phone anr! delivery hy 
ing as expected. post. How nice! Otherwise the 

James Rennick "wife from farmer might be compelled to ent 
nellr Pilger were' ' ,eatly chicken. 

mornln~ WRY to The lighting plant of the new 
IlIdyrs. Balltlet church at Carroll started 

,f/!i,ont:gpt1lElry, at a a fire in the basernE'nt of the build-
:';;;':;;;;";;;;;";;;;;~r-¥~~~l':!=~. !n!\,.· Wednesday evening, and but 
'" , to~ tho timely discovery of the 

blaze the new building would have 
been lost. 

Speed up II bit with the cars"
Rove every minute possible'-only 
10,585 people killed by the rail
road the past year. Tho t would 
PIlPulate four towns the size of 
Wayne. The injured numbered 

, about sixteen times as many. 

Mr. Schaaf of the Schaaf-McCban 
Ia,d Co., of Lincoln. was in 
Wayne the latter part of last week 
on 'his way to Randolph wh(!l'c he 
called o'lllProspecti ve land buyers. 
.M.r. Schll'll:f will take another party 
of excursionistH to Florida next 
week. 

Just make a note of the fuct that 
Wayne's water wagon was running 
ill goou order sprinkl ing the streets 
,January 24 nnd 25, 1913--and also 
that there ure those who e1ai m tha~ 
this is to be II wet year in Wayne 
·--that is. wet again without re

!t"-·rglm~-U:'.UI~ .l!Ilri-,!.kjEl.YI~()n. 
~__ it 

Among those from WaYM whe 
lit tended the pre.entation of "The 
Bohemian Girl" by the Ahorn 

( ....... Opera company at Norfolk Ftl:lay 

Best-becal'geit'~,tj~!!! 
pumt;- Bfif:":"15~ca~$e 
it never fa;)s.'BlSt .... 
because it hlakesevl::ty 
6akingligM,Ollffy,and 
evenly ra~~ed, But 
-because it' i~ moder-

• ate in costc..;lhighest in 
quality, 

At your gr()(;t~rs" 

were M.e~~rs. Fleetwood. 
, Wm. Jenkins. Arthur 
Sam Davies. Miss Piper. 

Miss Chace, Mesdames Phllieo, 
Welch nnd 80n, H(~rhert. 

Mr. li'urchn(Jr nud wif«, formel'
Iy Wayne resident~, w.lre visi ting 
friends here the latter part of last 
week on thei r return from a five 
weeks' trip to Cuba nnri other 
southern points of interest. They 
report II moat delightful trip. They 
left I"riday for their home at 
Plllnkington, South Dakota. 

growth, ~() can thn people who live 
htire cOORtantly If they wi II only 
think back a decade .. ', 

Nor Here Either 
We have not noticed any ordin

ance passed by the ci ty council gi v
ing to the fire company that $100 
or $200 which they might as well 
be getting every: year from the in
Burance ()OmpanH~8 who do business 
In the town. It will cost the town 
nothing, and It will get the boys a 
nice IitUe chunk of money annual· 
ly. Better appoint a committee. 
boys, to punch up the council on 
this matter.·-'Cedar Count.y News. 

Recall and Impeachment 
The severe penalties following 

successful impeachment, show that 
it is sometimes entirely different 
from what is contemplated in are· 
call of judges by vote of tbe people. 

Opponents of the recall have 
pointed out tliatwe--nkvaY8"-hav 
the weaporl of i'mpeachnieht a~~lnst 
an unsatisfactory judge and'noth
ing further is required. 

Judge Archbald doubtless de
serves the full punishment which 
he received at the hands of the 
United States Senate, but not 
eve~y unsatisfactory judge may be 
guilty of high' crimes and misde
meanors, or merit prohibition from 
ever holding a pORitiQ_n., of trust or 
honOl in the United States. 

A judge who is out of sympathy 
with the people and reactionary in 
his policies and judgments. Is as 
l1luch a menace to progress as the 
judge who uses h is office for pur
poses of personal gain, but he may 
only err in his views of tbe relative 
importance of human and proper
ty rights. The people sbquld have 
the right to remove him and sub
stitute some one bet tar grounded 
in public the policy which the large 
majority favors. 

.. 8.u,cJ!.reinoval is not necessarily 
for riurlTShmerif;·'fij"erely an expe
dient for the public good. Im
peachment. on the contrary, i8 
punishment ~and disgrace and ae
vere humiliation. There··Is,a,.field 
for the rocall and it is not covered 
by the institution of impeachment. 
whicb is in effect a criminal pro
ce('<iing against a public servant. 

Sioux City Tribune. 

Lloyd Did Great Work 
Hon. James T. Lloyd has let it 

be known among his frip-nds that 
h" will not stand for re-election to 
the chairmanship of the National 
Democratic Congressional c'lmmit-
tee. ,MI'. , Lloyd has served'ss 
chairman of this important com
mittee six years. through three 
CongreSSional elections, which is 
longer than any Democrat Will> ever 
honored with the place. 

during cam~'ail:ms. but all the time. I 
Ever since Mr. Lloyd has been 
chairman of the committee. the 
country Democratic newspapers 
have been furnished with a weekly 
Washington letter 'of Democratic 
news. The publication of these 
letters has been of the greatest help 
to the Congressional candidates. 
Mr. Lloyd also originated a statis
tical bureau to gather data for the 
newspaper letters as well as lhe 
Congressional candidates. M r. 
Lloyd has devoted much hard work 
to the cause, and feels that the 
time has come, now that the demo
crats are in the ascendancy. for 
some good man to step in and take 
his place. 

Culvert Notic;c .... 
'. NoiTce'lSrlere1fy--given that bids 

will be received at the county 
clerk's office of Wayne county,. 
Nebraska, . for the furnishing of 
steel or corrugated culverts for 
Wayne county, for the year 1913. 

Bids to be received on the fol
lowing sizes: 18-24·30·36-42·48· 
60 inch. 

Culverts to be delivered at either 
Wayne. Winside, Carroll or Hoskins. 

Said bids to be filed with the 
county clerk on or before 12 o'clock 
noon on the 15th day of ~'ebruary, 
1913. 

Bids will be opened at 12 o'clock 
noon of the 15th day of F.cbruary. 
1913. by the county clerk in the 
presence of the board of 'County 
commissioners of said county at 
the office of the county clerk of 
said county. 

No bids will be considered unless 
accompanied by cash or a certified 
check of $200.00 payable to Chas. 
W. Reynolds. county clerk of said 
county. in case the bidder refuses 
'to enter into contract with said 
county if same is awarded him. 
Successful bidder will be required 
to-lti.ve.....b.ond to,,1hLJ:.Qynty, with 
two or more good and sufficient 
sureties in the sum of $1,000.00 
conditioned for the faithful per· 
formance of contract awarded him. 

The Board of county commission
ers reserve th~ right to reject any 
-and all bids. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
10th day of January, 1913. 

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. 
(Seal) 3-4 County Clerk. 

Estimate of ExpeJIsel 
The'State of Nebraska, Wayne 

County, ss. 
I, Chas. W. Reynolds, County 

Clerk in and for Wayne county. 
Nebraska, do hereby certify that 
the following estimate of expenses 
was made on ,Junuary 14; 1!1I:l. by 
the county board for Wayne county 
for the year I9Ia: 

Guaranteed for the Grippe 
We can conscientiouslY recommend Reaxll Grippe Pills for 

all forms of the grippe in all its stages. We know what they 
contain and that they have been compounded not only with a 
view of affording relief as promptly as possible, but alsoJ9 help 
ease the pain, relieve the nerve tension, as well as the catarrbal 
conditions that usually accompany grippe. at the same time as
sisting in gentlY stimualting the heart action and reducing tne 
fever. Their use tends toward making the ui'lmcnt far mor,e 
bearable whi Ie it lasts, and toward quickly romoting full reo'"~ 
covery. 

There are scores of your neighbors wh will gladly bear wit- ., 
ness of the merits of Rexall Grippe Pills as proved in IT 

respective cases. We always have and ways s • In each and 
every fliBfanee: 15iii,k-everYiIIl1e'-of Rex It 'Gr: ppe-Pills wittra' 
positive guarantee of relief and entire 'sfcaction, or money 
back without question. This is as just and fair as we can pos
sibly make it, and we assure you that we do not believe you will 
ever ask fnr your money to be refunded, because we feel con.fi
dent t~at your use of nexall Grippe Pills will be arcompanied 
with such beneficial result that you will join us in recommelld. 
ing them to your friends whenever they have need of a remedy 
of this kind. Price2 5 cents. S old in this community only at 
our store-Tbe Rexall Store-

Phone 137 Phone 137 

A New Line 

r-~------~~of-------------, 

Walk-Over Shoes 
For Men 

'\. 

All Styles and Leathers 

Jeffries Shoe Co. 
Then! will he five eclipses dllr

ing the year 1911l, three of tbe 
sun and two of the moon. The 
first. is to be one of the moon 011 
March 22nc! and will be a total. 
The 5ccond a partial eclipse of the 
Still on April IHh. and another pur
tial eclipsf10f [he Bun on August 
81, visible over Greenland and 
Canada. 'fhe fourth wi II be II to

·tnl pclipse of the moon on Septem
ber :lOth. 

When Mr. Lloyd. who comes 
from the First Missouri district 
and has long been one of the Dem
ocraticleaders of the House. first 
took hold of the cbairmanship of 
the Congressional commi ttee, the 
Republicans were in [lower In both 

County General Fund., ,~~llOOO.OO '-------------______________ ... 
County Bridge Fund .... 25000.00 RE;CE;IVED 

H1<:-.H£ST 
jAWARDS 

. w~rlt" pj". food lix~ 
~1 ioft* fhic'eI~o" m. 

PaN E •• w..JltIClU, Fr.ncc. 
IM .... ~,l.lll. 

branches of Congress and seemed 
County Road Fund ...... 15000.00 
County Bond Fund. . . . .. 10000.00 

In Testimony Whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and seal this 
15th day of January, I91a. 

The case of Mrs. Marie I"ena. likely to be,· for many yearH to come. 
against the saloon men of I~mcl'sol1 Mr. Lloyd inaugurated a plan of 
and their bondsmen, which in- close co-operation with the Demo
vdlved damages to the amount of crath! cat:ldldllt~s for Congress, that 

, 000 came up for hearing at the was more systematic and effective (S~lli) 
CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. 
a~:L".-" _~-,County Gler-k~ 

term of the ditrkt c.ourt. ,than ,any 'policy that had ever been The Farmers' State Bank at Win-
,I.~~ .j.'''~~!''i~~~~:la,:::w'as'' brought to recover worked out, before. Then he hui!t ner, S. D., one of the oldest bank-

:" ,for the,de.ath of !lenry up one of .the I~rgest DemocratIc ing institutions in the county, 
two years ago wnUeTn news-8YDjlHlatea-.i!l.iIte_,!;.QYlI,tnr.. ___ {lloaed,.its ,.doQrs last week. The 
ted condi tiOIl, The jury Mr. Lloyd felt the people were rause is said to be too many bahkR 
the plaintiff in the Bum not getting ,the .Wag~illgt~n news for the business. Not .enough 
It is quite prpbllb\e''the from a democratIC .vlew,?9I1lt. and prosperity, to go round. eVidently. 
will apoeal.--·Enter- he determinpd to supply It to them 

through t,hecountry press, not.only How' about your subscrIption? 

\1 

MONARCH NO.1 DIP 
----------1 to 75 -----__ 
Cures Scabs, Chases Flies, Sure Death to Lice, Gertificate of Govern-

- ment approval on every can 
------- The BEST For - ____ ...... _ 

SHEEP, CATTLE, HORSES. POULTRY and HOOS 
Preserves Wood. Use it now. Guaranteed by 

RoC Chemical Concern, Lincoln, ~eb. 

• 
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Qrcutt & S~J;l.C().,"Wh~l~sale Rug H~use, Omaha. 
, , 'I' 

Ttilese ruigs added to our great stock of .rugs gives you a selection and an opportunity to save, money,se14C10lX 
• •. I" .'" ~." ",,_, ••... ' :'l.""'"_"'."" __ "" __ '''''~''''' __ '~--:-_':;:: ..• _ ..... '_"_ •... _., •. '."'_~_.""""'_' "_"" ••• >.. .".,;-j..o''''--'''''''"""'''''-'~~''----~'-''''''''''''-'''''-'- ..1" ,'.1 I 

nf eve~~ eqlmJed In Nebraska. We wIsh to (bspose~fJ~em qUickly. The only way to do thIs IS to 

PRICES, te a point where 1Il0 one who is at all ihterest~d can afford to miss this fSale. 
"'-

We, will sell these threed wholesale 

ONLY 3 DAYS 

600 Yards JOe to 45c Matting -
36x:72 Manhattan Axministery 

Regular price 41.50 

36x72 Khora Axministelr, 
Regular Prl.ce 5.00 

27x54· Palicade Velvets 
Regular price 2.50 

27x54· Saxony Axmtnisterr 
Regular' price 3.00 

$"3.15 
3.85 
1.50 
2.15 

" 

9x 12 Superior Axminister 
Regular pri<;e 27.50 

, 9x12 Tapestry Brussels 
Regular price 15.00 

9x 12 Blue Ribbon Velvets 
Regular price ~2.50 

9x12 Brussels (10 wire) 
, Regular prlce 20.00 

• 

---~- ':--.-

I" 

fun 40 r~s':' i 
anbtIe~"'!li':' 

i:··':!';i;!,!,;!:!:j: 

.. .., 

23.50 
" 

11.75 1 

, 

." 'i 

17 · 90 ,,;!IIIII.iHl 1i,'!!illllll:'ii!!1 

16.75,: 
_ ~" ~ ~ :::'. !,;;'1i : ::1:, 

Also Hundred~ of Other Equally Good Bargains I · 

, Imposslble to numerate here ........ ',I 19.85 ~ 9x12 Axministers 
Reg~lar price 25.00 

We promise you the greatest real special sale ever put on in northeast Nebrask~}I:;!l 
, h I I d ..,,." one you. can:not afford to miss, an opportunity ~o buy your rug at w 0 esa e,, __ an_c ·· ... , .1 

, " "~I 

it out Olf the 1913 patterns and have hundreds to pick from. 

This sale statement is made deliberately and with full knowle.dge of its force. TO",I,i 
misrepresent this sale in any particul~r would ~e suicidal to us. We Q cannot af-ford to·: 

have single customer make the trip to Wayn~ and be disappointed. 

Agailnl we wish to impress upon everyone interested to come early as 

tion will be better. 
o 

Gaertenr & Beckenhauer 
I :,':,., 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 
'.' 'I 

I 

. ! ... 
,I,·, ! ], 

J 
, . 



,R~~"!I'_.""" " 
~" •• _.,."p.\l,br ~~~~I~ 

pr"~bvteria',n~b:~~~!~t:!'t, ' 
pastorj Rev. 

" wl'll " ,spoke ,the 
c sentiment 

filhn<,nt of th" jOg of religion , 
InthC! cVlminitj the, ' bl' b' I : 

0, n ''''I~a.I~1. !~"il' the" C!1lI;' V\I Ie Ill; OO,B" """ '''''''I,,"T 
x ~ .vn "" last' few weeks the 

'Jihe. text wl!l! il)I), "I go of, C, 'OI\lo)~\I8" 
fll:'nrE'llalre It place'lbr'/Y'ott"Th'ls the, public schools 

sermon' do :the aeries 'I i 
"n:S:r,;rihll,I' Fund~dtei!Jtals. ' s¢n;ices in, :-onnect 

" ]I' ' camplllgn 
morlJing 'Sl!~vlr,~ !l)eglh~at capital city 

, and the evcniTllr, fiervlce ilt on has culled ' 
7:30. Everyone is' welcomE' to relig!on an,l m ~ trese public ordin~lnce~()f worship. fos.teretl more andl,lljOrf;: 
,Supt· Clasen ha~'arllltBEItl the"efl· B¢hoola all over America. 
tpu~iaBm of the Sl!~I~Ia,v!i<lho(~ by a man w'ho is rt10st to bla~f!I #1:1' 

'clu:r\paign for regula~~ illttendlll\lli! 'trend, '[;aa,d t,h(! minister, "Is 
i alld also by an effort'to enlarge George Washington, who del~hlr(!d 
i the roll of membership. He iftIs in his Farewell Addrc~s that l'eJi-
, pll'ered prizes to the m~ll iund boys, and moralio/ were lhfltwo Li.qui~~oall, l/")e.'ror,m 
, ! Q'1tc! also to the women ianll jtml! p'i1lnra essential to ~frce ar. Ali¥l guarllnteed 

for the most cfrlmtlV& \vork. A ont, and ho furthe:r rlo- chol<,ira and all germ d 
banner has been (Jfl'~I'C\j ~o tlte national morali~y was ' Sold by J. T. 
elMs in the SlInclllY ~~hhol Which unless religion WRS cIII. and Needham t!roa;,of 
shows the hesl. growth ,]bdng the .. Not only Georgc Wash, , ' --Adv. , 
J,1rElsent qUarter. corrnmended the pollltl:clIl .' ' •. ' .',' ',' 
~he ,social meeting at 'the horne ty o~ reli~ion and ~oral- Arbclils of tncorpor, abon of Root In-

II' ,,1)1 l4 iss Cellll Gi Ide~8Ie~ye illlst week ol1 t citizenship, but I1the v4lttment CoDlp8nY 
6hFrldllY evenlilgw~$ l!!luch :en- , leaders of American hi tory, Know All. Men By TheS!! rr.,se.1T.l" 
:I~yed by the members of the ~;. l'J. without exe,eption, have sto~d for Thllt we, William H. Root, 
Slid their frlend$, Automobiles Hto BIble and for the paramount Tietgen, M, L, Halpin, A. E. 
eonveyed the younp: people t(, th!!ir yalue of the~cligiou8 principle. McDowell lind B. Steven-
destination, and during the evon- These things have tended to ~oAter Aon, have a8Bociated ourselves 

2~ Horsell, Colts and Mules 
I I I ,II 

Aqlong these are some ~reat big draft 
mare~heavy in fQal, All kiIlds of good 

'. QlleS tbts tiIl)e. 

ALL KINDS OF CATTLE_ lng they were ~mtertailled with In the' Amorclan people" a ,~e.tit:!f ,togethllr the 
varlolls games andi '81!Jo a ',n,tllo value of'Tel:l)tioll and In,the ing-and -ib. ~c~;~j;~::'i:~;6rijiffiiil:5WIt--------t- .. --·-

,pr,ogramr,after which necessity of Bible, reading and under the 35 EXTRA GOOD CALVES wer(, served, Tlw C, Kill pilln- prayer in our public schools. "An- Nebraska, and fer that 
nlng to have the pS$tor l1epeat his 9ther . reason why the. Billie is do hereby adopt thege 
lecture, "The Trllth nbol1t Tre- breaklllg Into our public s<!bools incorporation. 
land'" in the near fuLm'c in the all over the country, and why reo . I. Nama 
cihurch. 1,'1",,10, n I- bel'n'" "'1'vo,n n pl-, nc In ' "'I B h h I I I I~' " .,,,,, a~ Til" nnnw of this corporation 

" Ie rot er ()f)( (I AAE!, w lie 1 t)ur public school system is that 
Ineets every Sun411Y ill, cMnection rellli\'ion and morality are fO$ta.red shlill be Hoot Inve8t~ent Company. 
with the SlInday Sehi)bl, is doing in all other public institutions," II;P"ceof8~~ne •• 
~l!:cel1ent work u!)d!!I' the combln.ed, . inued the speaker. He then The principal place of transact-
,jead~rshlp of Mr, A." n. D!,\V1S, $howed how ollr govornment fosters In~~ the-' bllsiness of this corpora-
PrEl8,ldent anrl Mr. !', 1:1, .lopes, the !'Illig-ion in stampinp: "'n God we tion shall be Wayne County, Ne
treacher of the clUBB. "fn m"rmWl1 tru~t" all our coin8, and in pro- bl'll~ka. 
III membjl~ehlp Ie be,lng SO~I~h~, vid.ing religiouB services for the III. Gen~ral Nature of the Buaine .. 
~nd the Inteleet in the I!lBson mell in our armies and navies. The gqllcra) nature of the busi
~tudleg Is inereallln~. Legislatures and congress are ness to be transacted \ly this cor

opaned with llril,Y.cr, ReliidOlls poration shall he the buying-and 
~ervices are carried on by tho'state selling of both real and personal 
In :tllo penUentiaries, <Religion ,property, the rpnting, leasirig, 
fostered in all these state Inatltll' mortgaging, or otherwise encum
tions because of the Lelief <)f the bering the same, the borrowing, 
American people that religion and money and the executing of note 

ty are esselltlal to 0111' na- or notes as evidence thereof. 
welfare. It is the height of IV. Amount of Capital Stoelr I 

Inconsistent absurdity to give ,the The amount of capitaL stock of 
inmate of tho penitentiary a better this corporation shall be $10,000, 
In~lIence than we give the children divided into 1,000 ahares of the 
of ,jUt homes, and it is nothing but par value of $10.00 ellch. 
llatural that the wrongs done to V. Commencement and T.rml ... tI .... 

. the rising generation in the exclu- Th~ timti--onIie--commen~~ment 

Fresh milch cows, others ready· to be 
fresh soon; steers and heifers of all ages. 

40 Good. Brood Sows 40 
All kinds of Machinery, ~ome Household 
Goods and Chickens. 

'E. andD. Hj Cunningham Auctioneers 

:' 'alon of nil religious influences 
h Ib f bl

' b I h 1 ~~~pM~M~~I~hl '~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tt)!, 'ell t Ii";;' '" rom our pu 10 'so 00 S 8 oll d tlilleot th~' filing of theile, lIrticle~ 
, . We hlld:lII~hmd'i\'1i $I~~~I~~~ on ' rlihted In this day when the Amer- as required by law and the corpor • 
. ~~II~ny 11I1,'~" ·the*, ',', Iw,~,~~"',,qU,.it~, 'iw~ll IClin people are rising from their ation shall continue for a period 
'I\~tend!!d, At: t\1e ~Iij~t!l, njI8ny~gIlW' long slelll.l of moral apathy, and of twenty-five year unless sooner 
c1'Piession,s of avpI~<:ei/l~i()Il for the !lr() seeking again the ideals and diss01ved by law or, mlltual consent. 
aertllOn. prinei pies of the fatlwrs of our 

'1~~e Ladies' Aid: s(iddy met on nation. VI. Amount of Liability 
ThUrsday afternoon ~yith Mts. H. "In Omaha today." deelared Ill'. 'The highest amount of indebted-
M M'l ' " r' k • h' f h ness to which'this corporation shall 
,ll I, lall'"tprce!;l~! <l:2t,W-hi.\lf )lljlp~ _,or ey, . t e mmate '" t " city at any .ti'lle subJ'ect itself, sh"11 

west of Wayne.: h~~!lHvaya, have jail is given Buperior advantages " 
d '. I I I th 'I' I bl' nllt exceed two-thirds of its capital , ,II g90 m6)ltlpg~\, p~ II/!.O ve~y Ie It, (lver . e pUPI s 111 t 1 e pU lC stock. • 

fiil to the chure!); , 'Schools of Omaha as far as religions 
.. Our ~a~eChetil1~j' ,~l«sa' waa (If.! intlu~nce~ a~e noncerned, The rea- VII. Board 01 Director. aDd Office .. 

• jr{l"nl, zed~ll lust, .,~' If:.t!~,~u;y <It two, "~n for th. tS th?t we have thollght , The ulruirs of this corporation 
!t,,~lrty p,:W' TW,'? 9nl;he m~linbllrs,', !fI0re of reformlllg thun of form- shull he managed by a board of 
~ame seventeen rill es., 11hi,s 1ihows Ing men." five directors to be clected by and 
\lEla\. alld earncslr\i' s.I1Nf), hOl)<i(()Ii, In condusion the spenllor de- from th(' stockholders; the officers 

',11 large cliiss, 1~h! hqul' IIf 111(1(d .• dared thnt til(' excillHioll of till' "I' this ('orpnration shall be a Pres
Ing is every Saturdny :lIt ~.: :llO l1lltil Bible il'om I'ltt' publie schools its idcnt. Vice-President, Secretary 
Easter. un·Amel'iem, tr('l,"onable. ineon- and Treasurer. each to be elected 
,,::,S~rvi~Il~"WjJ\ Ih¢:~~III~IlIl,1 ,~ls~ent and calclllated to weaken from and by the Board of Direc· 

SprltlllY. S. S. uti 1(1 !1. Ill, 'the chllnee of every pupil in meet- torR. Any'two of the above offices 
vrellChlng lit 11 I!l. Itl; ~lb<il au 1011' and ,overcoming the tempta- may JIlt any time be held by one 

,!, i~eet of the serm,on, Will b~. "!1'he tions of life. He predicted that lind the same person. Vacancies 
DI'lIWing Power of 01)1'i8t" and it the Bible wOllld soon knock at the in the Roard of Directors shall he 
Willbfiill.\lstl'at¢p 'Wi\J~ hQ~~e·~f,oe, doors of tho puhilc s,:ho()ls in WnYlw illed l'Y the BounL The Board of 
'lnaltnet. 'This wiU )b very fhter- and would be admitted here us Directors shall have full power 
i;1Stitlg to l!oung lhld pl~1. We trust. in thousands of other typical lin,] authority to mllke all rules 
the Sunday Bch~d' ri8"f~lr us Jiosslblo American communities, lind hy.laws for the proper govern· 
will remain f(lr tl.l- ·------.-------.... ---- )rl~llt._.!\r.l~LJ!_'ll1t(91Qf the business 

,Come nnd hrinl!''i:ii~;;·<;f;iT(irllt;Wilh, College Hill Nines' atTairti of thiti corporation and 
,""---~ou.---, ' ' , Miss Tillie Weshoff. who has by a..mBjority vote of the Board 
',Ii" · .. r ' bacn quiltl ill with the grippe is Din'ctors Illtcr and amend the ~ame 

Bapti~t(b:Mch able to he on ,Iuts ap;ain. at pleasure. 
R~v. B, P. Rhjh~I-4_~h, Pa~tllr Mlaa Annn Anthony iA having n VIlI. Amendmenb 

~unday will b~U]' 'r: 'c()J:(!nllmiol\ room in Kingsbury Bull n)paint!ld These nrticles of incorporation 
I\oryice. 'rMse:~vh(J :t~v(j:Ji6(jl)'~iil):;- a:'l<1 varnished. It will be roaily ~hal1 be amended only Ly a two
tlzed SinC'l laat (i'61il "'i\i:liOll'wil!' 'lin for O(l(:UPUIlCV soon, thirds vote of all the stock issued 
givon the hand uf' ,('hurch fellow· -Last Thursday and Frida,,' the llnd only at a regular meeting of 
ship. l1et 1\11 b~'Jlr~~1'It If I)Q8si~ final Ilxllminations of the first lie. stockholders or at 

"Ii i," bI~". Tho PBstQI',,,,,ill give a shorl; mcater wet'e held. All clnsAcs not meeting cUlfed for thatyurpos€ by 

i",I!:! comThnluyi~~gn~l:rsl~" . ,,:. '". .... 11 h,!ving exuill1natiolls 011 those uays (lr~~\~~tn~~:~~~~~ofo~e~al:echt~rres: 
" e 0 ~ I B'meetiln",,1 were dismissed, 
" he rcd by Mr. Cad lIolll!llllllCk, unto Het our hands and to one,other 

''l"M subject is ,"The IdE~llI ehris. The PhilOlnathean program given original this 8th 'day of June, 191~, 
::::!: tian-Hi~ Zeal;" Friday evening was well appre- ill the Town of Sholes. County of 

• ",!,i"~,':,,i, . T.he evening',ser, vice'. lit 7 :H.O, .wm ciated by all. The Philoll1athelln Wayne and State of Nebraska, 
- b h f as usual have something good alld I 

~r~,--'" e"IDTe arlle 0 ,Hil18r!lnee'L)nton~ , for liS. At lin inop()r- W. H. Root. 
,iL 'w~l(;1i8attendjllg;;s('h6~lat the Nor- moment the curtain WI!\S 101'17- Emil Tietgen. 

10,', ,at , Mr.LilltqnlsPl'epal·l:tI~ ,fo~ incidentally striking one of M. L. Halpin, 
the ,ministry aM' will' have some. A. K McDowell, 
thing good to lIllY. the membors on tho head but noth. B. Stevenson. 

'JIhe Lap'iea ''l)JI~~i,(II)Bry 13ocietl! inl?: serious rcsulli'd. In lll'csence of E. W. Closson, 
p:ie~tsl"riday (t<)mol:t\pw) afternoOll The great ba.ket ball p;ame State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun-
with Mrs. Henny., "M,T' •. Richard-' , .Tanllnry 24. b"tw'~'m the ty. "g, 

'i,jllil1, :will be tb~ nell/ler, 1111<\ 'the colll1:ge boys and the Om~ha Un i- On this 14th day of June, 1912, 
wi.llbe '!llj~lI\~,l!,~ric8, , ,~'erslty team was a ~'ery ,lnterest- before !me, B. W. Closson, a No-

'" afternf'uil 'f'rhll;rSfl!lY)' ~r\li'l \l\ggame. The UIl1~erslty boys tnry Publl~ in andfor said County, 
7:00, thQ,l, ,'IU,',~~ \vill :~iv(i u put Ii\) a b.llrd. fight. bu~ could not p('l'sonall!; appeared the above 

, 'pii! euplJe I 'th~ dinirjll ~omlletewlthour.boys. ,~h.e bleach- named :William H. Root, Emil 
lhe·<lh~rc. T~e price \lts did not fUl'lIIsh slIthClellt seat. 'l'ietgen,M. L. Halpin, A. E. Me-
:'j '"',, lng room for the crowd III Iltt"nd- Dowell ~n:d B. "Stevenson, who are 

i " ", '" ' " 'I,' , Ill/ce. " personally known to me to be the 
identical persons whose nnmes are 

Big Farm Sale 
As I will move to Wayne, I will sell the followmg described 
property on the old Cross farm, 11-2 miles south and 13-4 
miles east of Wayne, on 

Thursday, Feb. 6 
Commencing at 12:30 p. m. 'Free lunch at I1:30 a. m. 

9 tlcQd of Horses 9 
Gray mare, in foal, ten years old, weight about 1200; span of 
matched sorrel geldings, eight years old, weight 2400; span 
of black mares, in foal six years old, weight 2900; a three
year--old ge1diiig: weight 1350; span of matched black colts, 
coming three years old, weight about 2350, black mare colt, 
coming two years old, weight about 950. 

5 Head of Cattle 5 
2 extra gOod Shorthorn milch cows, fresh any time now; 1 black cow, 2 heifer calves. 

87 Hcad of Hogs 87 
20 head stock hogs, 22 spring sows, 8 old sows du safe with pig, 2 boars, 35 head fall pigs . 

11 dozen chickens (nearly all White Plymouth Rocks), some chiCken coops, 14 full 
blooded White Pekin Ducks, 2 pair Toulouse Geese, stack of wild hay, stack of oat straw 
stack of wheat stnlW, stalk field, crib of corn, about 600 ears of seed corn. ' 

'M 'h- Corn planter with 160 rods of wire, gang plow, surface culti-ac Inery: :vator, New Century cultivator, Avery cultivator, IS-foot har
row, harrow cart, disc, Milwaukee binder, a five-horse eveber, Hoosier endgate seede,r 
with double fans, sled, Charter Oak wagon good as new, Olle second-hand wagon, wagon 
with rack, Henny top buggy with tongue and fils, 2 sets work harness, set breast collar 
driving harne~. set single harness, some collars,and pads. . 

Terms: $10 and under, cash. On sums over $10 ten months' time will be 
given on approved note drav{ing 8 per cent in\eres~ 

'(;utt~ t. Thompson 
.', E~allclD>H~Cunningham.AuctS. Rollie W.Ley, Olerk ': 

"!- ,I, 

I. 



"I rg in Jefferson county, Nt'w 
Yllrk, in making tho HrHt "OW cen· 
SIIS for Hoard's Dairynian that WIIH 
ever' undertaken.' Mr. ,Jennings 
!lj!ld QQme, 'twell~,' '\!,!i'~'lr,B"Mfl'" 
bilt he :Wrote int~t!em:lh!R"a~lr'yfj:t~' 
tides for many years, basing his 

,facts largely upon the ,!xperienC(iB 
of Ellisbury farmers. During my 
recent visit to that tOWII, at the 
~~~<J}I-~st o,f the l3~nJQ~"J!l'~'ti';;' Il~ tbl/ 
Dlltuyman, 1 sit)\' tM (j ~,~niX!8B 
him1este:ld and'the'surV.i'viltt mem'; 
ber!) of the Jennings family, as well 
as many of his old as80ciiatea and 
acquaintances. His sOli still ill 
the old town and is in' 
a division of the worl( ill 
factory. There art' scV'<!ral 
ios lind stlltiollH within tho town
ship, but the Bell(lville, factory 
near the .Jennings h()m~l if< sai<l to 
bEl thE) largest co.opcmtive ehcl,e,; 
factory in the UnlLed Stales. At 
first it was thought, when I com· 
menced to make inquircil;s, that 
there was no factory a~ Belleville 
when Mr. Jennings made i1isstudy 
of the Ellisburg herds, but UPOIl 

lboking up some stati'sticB it was 
found that a factory was then in 
o!lcrlltion, althQugh 110t thE' one 
now ill use. I visited ('our,of I,he 
factories in town Ilnd 1\ Burrill"" of 
tht~ farmers. 

To determine t.he errede, at this 
date, of that origillal ('OW 
and to give it fair measun: iB a 
matter of much difficulty. H Bcmns 
probable tbat not mueh 11101'(' 1.han 
ten per cent of tIl( f~ll'mprH now 
engaged in activ8 fanning wprp 
there in 18HIL Thel''' havn' heen 
challges by death, :md many ehanv.<i~ 
by the owners or ('ormer owners 
moving to town ami leaving- the 
farms to other OW1Wf8 or to ren
ters. I n some cases the 80nH of 
these fllrmers have taken Ul) the 
work of the fathers alld are carry. 
illg it on with equal energy and 
by the improvement in methods 
that modern times have brought to 
agriculture. The number of rent· 
ed farms in the locality is surpris· 
ing. 
The Effect of the Co,w C.n.ue i. Seen 

Today 
The influence of these changes 

have tended to nullify the ell'oct 
of the census work inaugurated by 
the Dairymlln in tl18l Ineality, hut 
they arc unable to obliterate it. 
All the older dairymen remember 
it w,)11 and speak oC the ~ellslltion 
it made in thc town. Some speak 
of the large number of references 
that weI''' made to it by the agri· 
cultural press of the country, and 
the fiood of I ight that was thrown 
upon the condition of dairyillg by 
the publication of the facts ob· 
tained by Mr. Jennings. Not a 
few of the younger farmers have 
a more or less definite knowledgo 
concerning it. The maUt'r of es
timating its influence is not to be 
based upon what men say alto· 
gether. but that tells a story. On« 
of the oldest men whom [ saw, Mr. 
J. R. Welch, near on'l of the other 
factories. says: "Jennings, through 
Hoard's Dairyman, gave the dairy 
business of the locality an impetus 
that it could have got in no other 
way, and thc effect survives. Var
ious influences have operated to 
change dairying, but the census is 
at the foundation." I like his es· 
timate. 

," 

Th H t d 'G hi is another big , e· omes ea er s am e ,feature of this 
week's issue. It is by W.J. Harsha, a Colorado home
steader, and it tells the whol«.homesteading proposition 
from A to Z. Mr. Harsha has been through the mill 
and he says that a man who stakes a homestead and 
hasn't th~ two G's-gumption and grit-had better 
quit. He says further that a homesteader will stand a 
better chance of succeeding if he has $ I 000 in cash. 

AND' SAVE YOUR ENERGY, 
' , \' ',',' , 

says DR. CYRIL 9. HOPKINS, 

soil expert at the Illinois Experiment 
Station, than continue farming on the 
plan of taking from and not putting 
back into the soil those things which 
are absolutely essential to perma
nent, succe88ful agricult\lre. 

~nd he proves this statement. But, 
he does more. After showing with 
irrefutable facts just why the pre-, 
vailing Ameri~an method of farm~' 
ing is ruh:l.ous, he demonstrates how 
you can make your farm yield from 
3o,to 4-0 more bushels per acre. 

It's all in a series of articles entitled 

The Farm.Thatj 
Won't Wear Out 
Now appearing in THE COUNTRY 

GENTLEMAN. 

This Week's Issue O,n Sale Today 

A Word With the Women. Every week tho' 
, "Country Gel)-

tlewoman"-a farmer's wife, a ,mother, a-good ho~ 
keeper and an intelligent woman all rolled into one-writes 
an article that is full of helpful ideas and sensible advice. This 
week her subject is Farm Clzildren's Clothing. This issue also 
contains: Using The Kilcllen's Lift-Overs (a substantial way of 
reducing the cost oflivin~); New Simple Furnilure (showing that 
economy, beauty and uttlity may be combined; From Tough If) 
Tender (meaty suggestions in the fu II sense of the word). 

A d Beslodes All These E'eatures Tl/C WCSIer1l Farmer alld llis llelp, a solution o~ the farm labor problem, n }l, r~, by Walter V. Woehlke; Sprmg PlalllS 111 the Grem!Jouse, the keynote of 
success in growing and sell~l1g them, by F. F. Rockwell; Duck Culture, by Ted EdwaTds; ./1 Land of Berry Farms, by J. Russell 
Smith; Gas Ellgillc Troubles, valuable infoTmation about ignition and carburetion, by F. Webster Brady; FOllr SOliS Who Stayed On 
tilt! Farm, by D. H. Doane; A Dairy Sextet of the Middle IYest, by GeoTge H. Dacy, and the regular departments dealing with farm .' 
legislation, poultry, crops and.the market, and a page of pertinent editorial comment. 

-For Sale at.TAny News-Stand or Buy of Any SATURDAY EVENING POST Boy 
5 Cents a Copy. Yearly Subscription $1.50 The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia 

MORE Tl-IAN 200,000 COPIES WEEKLY Nebr. 
NET PAID CIRCULATION Harold Ro Hufford, Wayne, 

In spi te of the lllrge amount of 
tell ant farmillg, there are the most 
silos in Elllshurtr thai f haY'.' seell 
in any local'ty. The farm without 
a ~i lo is an exceptioll, hut the one 

~~vien:ce~~~n~iIO\)(::"~l~r:aitl~u;~~ :r~~~~r:~ a~ many h"rds of cows i profit by ~he te;c~~~-;-;~~~::s h~~:vas -~;;u-;-~~;~ per cow.--~~-d;~~ardIY be as low as one· 
not to classify the t h r e e silo liS there were then, since a few 10 them. Certain it is that in few, In Mr. Jennings' census there were third. Although the herris aver· 
farm as an exception, espec'ially as farms seem to have 1I,",'n consoli· if any, of the mllllY communities, in.eluded 5,507 cows, and this num· age larger in Ellisburg now than 

dated with olhers, where I have tried to get at real i her gllve a loss on feeds alolle of formerly, I hardly know whether there are some farms where four d . Id thi J e 
b f d TI ' '1 I The Factory System i. Maintained facts in agricultural lines have I $4.52 per cow or $25.000 for the to estimate a large number of cows aIry wor. as .no ng e s "'I' 

silos may e OUIl. liS 81 0 JUS, found so much readiness to eo- township for the year. The in. in the aggregate. Supposing the done. and Its primal .etreet.wru! 1!It I 
iness is certainly in line 'with tbe The factories at Ellisburg, Wood· h I h th t t n 
teachings of Hoard's Dairyman. ville. Belleville, Hural Hill and operate. come per cow was $:~1.74 at that number to be the same. there is ate p lI~e w ~re hlse ~nves 'r I ~"'i' 

Another point is the short rota. Himderson are off the railroad. We went over the books of the time, and the estimated cost of I total illcome to the town of $400,· was ma e. t C€n e" act " :,,1 
feeds was $:31;'31;. [ have be ell 000 against $175.000 twenty.six ,: that most of the east.ern agt. ~I" III." tion ~iving an abunda)lCe of clover whil-e the stations and factories at Belleville creamery and found that I t th t fit I 

... unable to .. get the "pro~uction per I years ago. There is also a profit I tura paper,s a. e lme 11"1,,, ". 0"""1 hay..for cattle feeding. Many of Pierpont Manor and Mannsville there were delivered during the kIt f th pO t I:Y 
the farmerq sell the timothy hay are at railroad stations. Belle. year previons to my visit 8.083, 2H5 cow that,. Mr. J enilings found, or Inow"of twenty dollars or more per I ta e at van age a e op, r !l!lr'l 'II 

the average price of milk. The' cow. or more thlln a hundred thou. I aff.orded by the census work !1d",1 
and this constitutes quite a portion ville, for instance. is seven or pounds dof mihlk "fnd tha~ere ~ere price was higher 8t that time than sand dollars instead of a loss of dnve home the,lesson thuB tl\ugl t. I 
of the money crops of the vicinity. eight miles from the station and returne to t e armel's .. ,12J 141:>.· . . . . Th' ay be true but farmersh ",e ' 
This gives them the clover and sil· Ellisburg is five miles. I suppose 70. This is $153 per hu~dred It was In '94 and '9G. In the twenty·flve thousand. Some wtlli b IS m hed t • ked'''''t'.JI-' 

h d Th . . t f h . latter year a short time it went estimate the present p"ofit at $150. een reac 0 a mar el( ""'''' 
oats and peas are often seeded lind for the continuenee of the factory dicates that the number is ratl-er as ow as ty tree cellts. n 000 and If they do I villi not quar· i an,. ".,. 
age for the roughage. Barley, this fact may account s()mew lit poun s. e coun 0 t e cows 111- I I fif hi' '. 'I d hllve improved and areim. 
these are frequently allowed to system'as against milk shipping. under 170(; at that cr"amery~ "It 1894 the first part of June gave a reI. A pllrt of this improvement, ?rovlng thel! methods (If dall, If-

f .. k' h return of about seven tv onl' cents is due to the advance in the price' Ing. There IS room for much f! t-
mature and are thrashed Ollt and The'fact that in most years this seems II an estImate to ma e t e h d '. h' 'tl 'r improvement but it is m-
ground for cattle feeding. Grow· factory business has won out: over sale of milk per cow 4 !l00 pounrls a un red. The year 1888 sows of milk, but there would be"d mar· I .le Th " ked th ~ 
in~ of beans and Ileas is not so com. shippin~ has its value to be sure, The net returns to t .. 'e fllrmers;~ eighty cents for June milk. This gin of profit on .the present pro·ll~g.. e cen"\~sbmar . ' hell' " 

" '" I - " is the nearest the date of the cen· duction even if we figured old glOnt:lg and EllIS urg "as t 'e ,,!'Cst mon as formerly, but I saw one and the farmers appear to be in· fu Iy an average of $73 per cow. h f d ., to see the light. 
farmer who raised forty Ileres of telligent enough and loyal enough This is considerably the largest sus t at we oun , Pflces for milk and for feeds. I _-=:----= 
beans the past season. These will to maintain their factory even if average that I h/lve figured for CondWon. Then and Now would lik.e t? stop here to say that Real Estate Transitu 
be thrashed out ~nd the stalks fed for II month or for a season they allY thing like that number of cows, If th, 'aver'lge rrice of milk ill the margl~ IS now too small,. and For the week ending Jan., :~1. 
to the stock. Some beans are grown do not quite come up to expecta· both for dollars returned and pro- '86 was one dollar then the produc. would be smaller on old prices. 1913 t--' b I WAil' o h d h Id 6000' as repor"" y • '" i'" on a number of farms, but the tion8. This too. is in keeping with duction per cow. It is also the,tion per cow must have been 3,174 IlT eT s .s ou average bonded abstractor, Wayne, Nel, r. 
dairy )usineSs is receiving tbe the teachings of Hoard's Dairy. largest ret~lrn per hundred of milk I pounds. It would seem that the pounds of mIlk per cow. I Wm. H. Stageman to Step en 
greate attention. The herds now man, and the Dairyman' has its that I have bad occasion to com· I price must have averaged more I am aware that I am not prov·, Dayis, s e 1 of n e i 9. and n ,~ i 
range in size from three cows up share of the credH, In this. I am pute for a large qu.mtity involved, than,a dollar, and it surely could ing the advantage of the census of s e i 9. also n ~ of n Di of :'!,(I. 
to fifty. According to a careful inclined to the opInion that the so far as I remembe"" 1 have been not have been much less. At nine· y;ork at Ellisburg, but 1 think I all in 26,2;' $27000.00. ' I ' 
count of seventy herds, there is an old Bellevi I I.e a~ade:ny which has able. to ascertllin. at this date only t~.one cents a -hundred the produc· have established a decided improve· Clyde Oman to Louie Q. ,,~<~, Ii. i' 
average of ,early twenty three been extend~ng Its I~fluence over 'partIal averages"In 1886 \~hen the tlOn would be. 3,5(jO pounds per ment in dairy conditions. Various part of w II of 23·26-3, $t.S8,llO,i 9',1,,1,1' 
cows to the herd. At the time of the communIty for eIghty years or first census was made. I"tnlght add cow. Any cstJmflte that we iQake nstrumentalities have contributed Fred 1}lies to L, J. Ba,~letbjll~t", 
the investigation ~wenty.six years Illo~e, .comes i~ f(~r a .share ,of that the recen~ inv~stigatlOn.made reasonably indicates t~at there 'has to this improvement. If o?e t!l~es 19, outlot 1. B & P's ad~~,~i, "1r!i~_~.;::L 
ago the report ma~e indicat~d all praIse In preparIng IntellIgent CIt· by Mr. StaplIn II1c1ud~_ a tewlbeen a __ yery mar\<ed Improvement the trouble ,to talk the s1tuatlOn side. $500.00. ", "I, ',"i,' 
average of less tq~ti ~eyenteen CO)'ls izens; '~that can act in harmony dairies in this creamery of which in production per .cow in the past over with Ellisburg farmers he Lester R. Bellows to Newtl~~ ,~, 'i: ,"I ' 
to the herd for ,the: township. My with. ~ach other and with Uttle 1 am spe:<King, and that." as 1 reo }wenty six years. This increase quickly becomes convinced thllt the Morris, lot 7 block 1, Rpli\~ 'j,:s:":,:",,,.,. " 
impression is, how,ever, that the,e SnsPl~lOn, and who are ready to member~lt ~9W" the average of the may be as :nuch as fifty per cent,. Ellisburg census is at the founda· 'add to Carroll, $15QO.00 lill'I'I.I"'I!j'i!1 

III" 1':''''1'1' 
;,II"il.'lillii 



$25' 'er F(:rguBon. lltt(mtletl 
, mOO~hllt', of'Ul~ St.te 'HJatorJeal 
I S~dll!ty1litill eer~at~ly ~njoyed n, 
, iiri;r"'hoi\(l1 received e.~ough en-

thus/I1Hm to I1rouse our hayne 
{)Ie' ~b 80m!: work along-the 

~"''''''''''--'~7''1 old' ~et~li!rs <lr '!lIstorleal socletlea;. 
In a th;t was interE!8t~llgl.of l<'ebJj:lar:~i 

, , " {&lnki!!' . 
of I_amoni, Iowa, 

" co'&llty,' tne original 
Miner Keefe' of Walthill on the , , 

, fndiil~!i, 'MrR. Giat; jircsillent oflh~ , ~outhea~t (If Wa~~~ r'ebruarY 
telleratl<lllllt: clubs 'and Mn. . as he will move to Way~e In 
ton' (If the D. A. R., wer.e b~8,~ Il~out ," ~on,th., . T~e!l there,18 al1-, 

.... ,'", ... ',.,, Worth ni\~i!lil/jf!" to; In the da1'8es- other p8vlllqn f/81e to b~ ,held ,Sl\t-
~i6r1:' After I')~lIVe' my. talk"""the hrday; and the management have 
stat~hiat()rfan,Albert Watkins,said rance of a :nuch better offer 
"I agree witH you that Wayne than some earlier sale,. rOI~.,jSbleu, 

::b=q::::; i" counly iii' the best county!n th~ (l,lld the season fo~ buymg ,IS no,! 
S:tepnl'llls iSI,i,l) , fitat'e an'd r "nllmed' your cOUhty right at hand. By the way, th.elr 

just now beCaI18(~ "e~L" Of the evening addresses last sale was a good one. running 
elElction of flOstn'lasters that of Tihen, Catholic Bishop of almost $3,700. Then t~cre are 

of the office !rather i'louth Nehraska diocese,on History, two big hog sale a~lvcrtJBcmcnt~ 
take upon himself \he re· was one of the greatest I ever which came in by mnll. One from 

Jlo".v"."", ... ty of parc(lling thelplums listened to, T.he man is eloquent that well.known brccrl~r or Duroc 
criti(lisc the plan on and his subject matter wa~ well Jersey ;wine, Henr~ Stuthman of 
that will cause discen- nigh sublime. 'r should like to l'ilgcr, but w.ho lives .but about 

in the party rank~; and hwc metJtioned old time Wayne twelve Qr thIrteen m!le~ .from 
SeEm t.hat same con~jtion f;iends whom I met but space for- Wayne, who will sell. 50 ored. sows 

. heMuso tho people diid not bids. I attended two sessions .of of the best type. HIS sale wlll ~e 
a chance to say. If jvCtl,!- the l~gl91l!ture and ftlhall1d a ,gT~t .. for thJ8~ w~o grqw the goOd 

there was an exhiVWOIl, . . of knowledge of, the odors to attend. The other hog sale 
'strife 'at Randolph 'a few of the beat brands 'of cigars. cOllies ill from T: J. 

And when Cle"eJand CHARLOTTE M, WHITE. of MapJe Leaf farm .J.ust 
nr,.AllIAI't the .postoffic¢. ,and , . ' of Allen. He has won a name 

nl',l'u ..... ~.~ ... · troubl(18 ~ad to Dr. Gorat ,Speaks to High as a breeder and a '''square deal" 
as much lis 'any On WedneSday morning Dt. breeder, and we believe that our 

We believe.\ In one: town br!eflY nddr.essed the ~igh Bc?ool breeders will do better~o buy for 
some of the friends 11£ de- on the importanM of DOIng Thtngs their new blood from {among the 

candidates refused tp get NOW. Dr. Gdrst said people, ea- breeders of this part of Nebraska 
il from the postoffice, and peclally young, people, arp too rather than to go elsewhere anrl 

his address or at least pub· prone to put off doing the th bring stock that will ha~e. to ~e' 
threatened to do 80" We that lire hoble and good Rnd come acclimated before It 18 at Its 
that Borne of tilt' relmlllican while until tOlllorrow or next year best.' Fcr next week or the week 
are afraid t.he plan advocat- or till middle or old age, and the following and perhaps both, Perry 

Mngreasmlln will disl'upt result is that they too often never Benshoof, who has the western 
, for which· they would be get to do' them. He t<:ld his hear- fever pretty bad, pron:ises to te!1 

. Som~ of the <le~o- erB that whiJe·theyare·y.oung t~ey the Democrat followers of h!s 
seem inclined to Crlt- are layinlr thefoundationlm whJ(~h offering 'on the 18th. We don t 

proposed by the con· they will Quild ill future, and ·if know how long it will take friend 
()f the the found.ation is not good the whole Benshoof to get (.ver the malad.y 

structure will be imperfect; , "The he has but we do know that he IS 
from a reading of. Mr. young pe'rson who day after ,day one of'those fel!ovvs 'l'\'ho can "come 

letter 'which has caused having just a "good time' and back" when he Is cured.! 
'"discussion of the question that doesn't do anything worth while ' . 

~avors the primary in event of will Boon disqualify himself Metl10dlst Chureh 
~here being serious disagreement doing gO/ld and noble things. _ . __ Rev----Y'l!!)._1>i!m.J>~-"'L_. 

,;" .... '''~ •• , I amc/og the party leaders and offi- not throwaway your opportonlty The program for the afternoon 
' I ceri! of the party organizati'on as for laying the foundation for a and 'evening entertaioment a~d 

: to who shall be favored--and that noble life. Your influence ,is more picnic on the 14th of February Will 
, conlli'tion is likely to occor in near- than you realize. Let your In- appear in next weekls papers. It 

cr(lsalnlli!~1 Iy every instance where there is an fluence be for good." . is to be the most popular, useful 
apppintment to be made. ---. --- and ent~rtaining program from 

Dentists Meet three to nine.thirty p. m., ever 
, Council Proceedings 

A NEW SPECIM 
. WILL6E ON sALt 
EvERYJ;>AY DUR~ 

.iN~ FW~U~Y .. 

Saturday Special 

Tio prices art away up and 
yet this 12-quart Pail, full 
XXX Tin, wood handle, re
inforced bottom, will lIot 
bend, a very good, heavy 
milk pail 

25c 
By comillg to this store as 
often as you cao durin!! feb
ruary you will be able to 
pick up at bar!ain prices 
mallY Irtides wliich you 
need right now 1.11 in the 
very near future. A new 
speCial will b eon haod 
every day io February and 
everyone article will be for 
"NOW"use. No winter goods. 

It ....... ' ... ; .. , .... ,' .. . 
4~Quart Enall\eled Deep Py4d.' 
Pan at.. •••••••••••••••• ~ •• 
3-qt Enameled Bake Dishes 
at' .. ,~ ... ~ ... ~' .. ,·I"I,':' .;.~ 

Bracket Lamps wit 
.t ............... ' .. _ .. _." 
Zit Zat Rules ' 
at ........... , ..... , ..... ', , , 
Birch Wood Chair Seats, any size 
at .............. , ........ ,.ad 
Blue Brjstol Milk Crocks, 1-2 oi, 
1 ~llon, both.. .... .., ..... lOe i 

Silver Polish 
at... . ...... "" .. ,," 

;r~~ .J.a~.a;.n.e.d ~~~~~~~ :.r~~~t~'ii;' 
Ha~d or Ve.etable Bruah~" ..... ', 

at ..• \ . . . . .. . •....•....... &:j":"" 
'Pott's Sad Iron Handles 
at.' .......... , ............ . 8c' 

Java Stock Buggy Whips 
at .•........... " ....... ". 
Mercerized Napkin5, hemmed on 
both sides, .at. ............. 10e ." 
Carpet Beaters 
at , ..................... lOc' 
lar~e unbreakable Dressing Combs' 
at. ........... _ .......... 10e. 
tar!e size, 8dO in. Chamois Skin 
at ....................... 1Oe 
Bread Toasters, made of steel. per,: 
Cora ted bottom, different from the 

, old style: ................ 10e 

Tooth Paste, regular price 25c. 
at ...................... 11k 
Crepe Paper. any color. 
per roll .............. ... C'C 5e 

Wayne 
••••• Variety Store. 

•••• 
The' City Council of thc city of 

. met at.the Council rOQm in 
ec~sion, ,pH \.i,oing pr~apnt, 

. rninute~ of lust rowular meet-
j,ng, w~re..rcnu and uwrovcd." 

'w"A]('~'ia'tti)"1 ijjhe following clAims were E'X
Ilmi'lled and on motion allowed and 
wa~rants drawn on the General 

The annual meeting of the given by Wayne Methodists. Don't 
Wayne District Dental ~ociety was forget that all of it, programs and 

held at Wakefield Wednesday. No picnic is flJr MethodIS:~e~Il!~eO~p~l;e~,~ I~=~~::~::::::::::;~~~::::~~~~::::::=::; regulnr program was given body that attends church or 
hHltt~l'~ df'lnt<~rest to the school there and 
si<m we)'1) discussed in an i that ','leansr' .. th~t way, . .Y\'u .... V!~ .• 
way. At'thenext:,-meeting . need~ny spedal invitation . 

The Store of a 1000 Bargains 

o. ·H. Hendrickson, third quatter 
s~lary, $7f>.OO. 

G. L. Miner, salary Jan., $75.00. 
.J. M, Cherry, :lrd quarter ~nlary 

as clerk, $75,00. 
J. M'. Chcrr:r., rend i nil' motel'S 

months and postage and tele
graph, $~O[). 

Walter Niiller, salary Jan., $72. 
J W. Nelson, labor, $30.00. 
Gko. Roberts, stl'!lW, $5.10. 
Wm. Piepenstock. repairs, $5.10. 

·D. D. Tobias, services, $4.00. 
I. E. Ellis, board prisoner, $5,45. 
n. O. HampsOn, meter repairs, 
52. 

Dept., Shooster fire, $13.50. 
Water & Light Fund: 

decided to have a regular program than this. Just get ~your work m 
consisting of both papers apd order so you can leave it for the 
clinics. The following members time named. Fill your basket full 
were present: of good things to eat and be pres-

Drs. A. B. ,Johnson, Crofton. ent. Plenty of tea and coffee will 
Dr. GUY Brown, Emerson. be made for everybodY by a com. 
Dr. C. A. Morton, Laurr,1. mittee of aid society ladies in the 
Dr. G. W. Hent.on, Wakefield, kitchen. . 1 
nr. A. T. Tornholm. WAusa. The Love Feast WliS well attend 
Dr. T. B. Heckert, Wayne. ed on Wednesday evening last week 
Ilr. 1\. U. Adams. and so greatly enjoyed that nearly 
Dr. (i. ,J. Green, Way.ne. everyone present expressed a d~. 
Dr. B. g, Goblc, Pender. sire that a Love Feast be held In 

I". K Ju~k of Wakeneld has pur
chased of gd Ellis the popular res
tuarant kn~l\Vh .as >'Ed's Place," 
taking possession the first of the 
week. ,The ne~ proprietor i'!! keep
ing th, standard of his predeces
sor's good and reports business 
flourishing. ------

Notice 

connection with our ne~t quarterlY 
communion service which will DC· 

eur on the first Sunday in March. 

for J Notice is hereby given that 
IUl., sealed bids will be recieved at the 

We call the special attention of 
both parents and children to 'the 
following notice: The little Light 
Bearers and the King's Heralds 
will meet in the League room next 
SU~lday afternoon promptly at four 
o'clock. A good program 114S been 
ptepared. All children interested 
in things Chinese-especially those 
from nine to fourteen years of age, 
are urged to come. 

offi(~e of tho county clerk of Wayne 
county, Nebraska for lumber for 
any of the follQwing 'dimensi()ns, 

V to-wit: 
& on Seggern, ,Joles, 21'4 to 2x12.12 to 20 feet long. 

:lxlO to Hx12, 3x1>l, 3x153x16. 
Co.. re]1[lil's, from Hi t.o :l~ ft. long. 

4x4 to IOxIO-13 ft long. 

The pastor will preach both 
morning and evening next :sunday. 

School Notel 
There is -a gl'eat deal of absence 

on account of sickness. 

PUBLIC SALE 
~~~~~OF~~~~~ 

BeED sows and GILTS 
Thl!rsday, Feb. 6, 1913 
At Maple teaf Farm, 3 miles north and 2 miles east of Allen, Neb' 

The blood lines Df my herd represent Orion, Advance. Fashion PIat,e. 
Sensation. Spotless King, Golden Model and other well known strains. 

Nothing but honorable methods will be allowed or followed at 
this sale. There _will be no by-bi'dding, tradiiig o~ boosting of priCes. 
Every person will be given a square deal and the fairest treatment 
possible. We want your presence at this sale aod your ~ood word 
and good will whether you buy or not. You will not be dissapoillted 
in my offering for they are large and growthy and extra weB bred. 

45 Head of Tried SoW; and Gilts and 4 Boars Will be Sold 

Sale held in heated teot-No postponement on account of weather. 

A w-mn Dinner at 1l:30.-Sale Begins at 12 O'clock. 

Col. E. J. Rorfdewig, T.J.Overboe, Owner 
Col E. E. Shackelford .. 

board boiler Prices to be quoted on the above 
on both pin" and fir. 

supplies, Piling R inch top 10 to 32 ft. 

, Auctioneers Catalogues DOW ready-send for one. 
-Mr. Orr and Mr. Chace, members L---=------------------_____ .J. 

of the board of education. visited 

10I1g.' 
Lehmer, supplies, Prices for piling to be quoted 

on red cedar and oak. '. 
Co., supplies, 73c. Separate bids to be made on com. 

H.,.MueJler, supplies, $9.09. mercial And full ~ize lumber. . C: E. Conger, dray, 75c. Bida must be qUoted on aboV'e 
W. W. Ho~ue"Y0o~, drilY, $2.75. djmensions. and as shown above. 
kcom:nnnlc.atlOlJ In reference tCI County reserve. the right to re
skatm~ rmk on. Sunday was iect allY and all bids, also right to 

lind It appearmg that the buy piling ,and lumber in car load 
had already been closed, no lots from other parties than those 

on was taken. " to whom the contract is let. . 
On motion the apPlicatIOn. of Ai! bids to be filed with the coun. 
, A. Nance, to a~lend the ordlD- ty clerk of Wayne county, Nebras

and permit hlln to operllte II ka on or before 12 o'clock neoll. 
show on Sunday was reo of' February15,- 1913 .• 

All bids to be' opened at 12 
o'clock nOon of February 15, 1913. 

All bids to be and to cover the 
above lumber; etc., for use in the 
yellf 19U1~ '. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, thIS 
10th day~f'Janilary, 1913. 

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. 
3-4 County Clerk. 

the schools on Wednesday. 
A public school entertainmnt 

will be given on Friday evening, 
March 7th. This 'entertainment 
will be similar to the one given 
last year, each grade in the schools 
being represented on the program. 

Mesdames Brown, McVicker, 
Lamberson, .Brocheit, Learne~ and 
Gaerhart were recent visitors. 

MusIc is taught by Mrs. Mur
free on Mondays and Thursd~ys 
and Drawing and Art by MISS 
Beechel every afternoon. In the 
high school music is taught from 
1 :30 to 2 un Mondays and Thurs
days and Drawing and Art at the 
sam~ hour on Tuesdays and Wed
nesdays. The public is cordially 
invited to come and see the work 
being done in these special sub
jects as well as in other subjects. 

The Cradle. 
STAMM-Sunday. January 26, 

1913, to Andrew Stamm and wife, 



Mrs. Mary Sulli\JISI1, formerly of 
this .place,. but om". :(f Illoomiic'ld 
is visiting at Omaha anp:will stap 
at Wayne on her rettlrll in Ii few 
days. 

. Cbas. Nydah!, who f()rr~ler11l' 
11 ved here, but IS now nt Gordon, 
is greeting his many olrl frien:ls 
here and at Winside. lie' 1''')lOrt8 
an ideal winter for st()'ck in th~t 
country, but it is not /I corn coun
try, and so he is bllck in ggypt 
looking for corn. 

The fireb,)ys wcr,: called oul 
Sunday evening by the discovery 
of a little fire in II barrel of straw 
in the barn of Mr. SIH1e8t~:r in this 
pla(!c. No wat~r wa~ t.hrown ItS 

the fIre was under control by the 
time the aparatus arrived. Cause 
unknown--no damage tu mention. 

ufternoon: the 
ltce of the. ~11l,mni 

th~ ~-;;nt~~f! :rJA~o'~ 
"hieh will take :, p:~l\Qe .. 

commencement W(!(\k,: The 
ccrH of the association ani: G, 

CreS!', president.; F.dith lleedhel, 
secretary and It W. Ley, trea~urcr. 

'1'he Omaha thiverslty proved 
~aEiY'f(lr tho Normal. poyS last Fri
day afternoon, and the rC8tlli. was 
a score' of :;8 to 18 in favor of 
home team. Hickman, assiBt!ld by 
the /ioodwork of Meara unci: Hen- . 
nie~, caged basket after b~s~et, 
~md tbe Normal team made a, Very 

table showing. 
, On Wednesday morning Profes

BtlI' Lackey, presirl\mt of the board 
of control, presented to thc! Stl1-
(!cnts the entertainment <:O\lrse 
offered by the school in the second 
semester. The course will indudl! 
1'0'\11' basket ball games; tbree base 
ball games, one debate, and three 
lmtertainmolltH, besides the sub w 

Acription to the Goldenrod .. ,· The 
basket ball schedule is practieally 
arranger! and will be as follows: 
Morningside Academy, .January 30, 
Normal gymnasium; Wausa high 
Hchool, Fehruary 7 at Wausa; Ban
croft town team, February 14, 
Ncrmal gymnasium; Columbus Y. 
M. C. A., February ~I, Normal 
gymnasium. 

.,e 

. see this 

line, as it 

will. bf! 
sure to 

please 

your 
",' 

fancy 

and 

Save You 

Money 

.• Larg~st and most hands~me line 
In the newest patterns ever shoWri- . 
consi$ting of Laces, Convent Em
broideries, Flouncings, is ,and 27 
.inches·wide; in Swiss and Cambric 

... SILKS.-.. 
Spot proof ehcney Foulards Silk !?oplins. 36-in. wide. in 

in waist and dress $1.00 - _b~own, blue, tan'and $1.00 
patterns, per yard ... black; per yard only 

Also the new Santailaine,' Serges 
and Whipcords in all the popular 
shades, at low prices 

line~ 

if YOllar~, 
not re a d Y '1""i'IIIIIII!I!i'i!I'!III'I!;lgi!lci"~" 

• I • : i, ,I "~i'i"IIII!I~'llllil!iIO~i:i!ll[iiilii 

to buy, as' 

y'Qur t i m..e' ':i;lllliiilll'ill'I"iH:lliil,iIH~·: 

will 'be weill 

spent. The many friendR of Herman 
Lundberg and wife will re.ioice to 
know that the latest reports from 
their home are favorable,~ and that 
each hour wi thout bad sym]ltoms 
is in her favor. For a week she 
has been on a bed of suffering, 
hovering between life and death. 

About three weeks ago a call 
came from Tiloen, Nebrask.a, -asl{
ing for a teacher for the interme:l
iate grades. Miss Ruth .J. Knut
son, who had just completed the 
higher course, was recommended 

Rememher . the-Day ~nd Place -..; - At 'Ike old R~liable. 
I' ,I, 

John Pierson from Tripp county, for the position and began her 
who kept batch with Fred Walter work on January 6. A letter writ
when they were both holding down ten to Dean Hahn by Slll'prilllclld
a quarter, stop]led here Tuesday <'nt. F. H. Price, . among other 
for a visit with his old pal. things, has this to soy in regard tu 
Stran~er", untjl t.ho dl':twinlr tlll'C'w MiRA KnulRon: "WhiiP the room 
them together as lwighbl.lrB, th0)' (Maid hardly huv" been ill Wors" ('on
became firm friends,. und S<l COIl- dltion when she took charge, with
tinue. in two days she was complete 

A. J. Hyatt nnd wife left Wed- master of the situation and had 
nesday morning to visit a few days hecome so. seem.mgly WIthout 
with their son, A. M. Hyatt, at effort. She 18 makmg good far be
Onawa, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs.' y~lOd my expectatIons and .1 con
Hyatt have just moved back to I s~der that w,e are fortunate In get
Wayne from Randolph, and are i tlng her. She has power of gov
making th,i!, visit before' they get ernment that few teachers po~~ess, 
fairly settled down to home life and plans her work carefully. 

here again. Normal Lecture a Success 
R. A. McIntosh leavep this morn- -The m"4Pbers of the NeJl'lnal 18c-

ing to visit his mother and other ture course wen' much pleased 
rela.tives at Oakl~nd and .Mace-I ~ith the lect~re of Prof,,""o!' Wi 1-
dOllla, Iowa. ThIS wa.s. hIS old IlIam H. Patty on Liquid Air, 
horne, and he has not VISIted the: Radium and Wireless T('lcgruphy, 
places for nearly.20 years. He is given at the chapel last Saturaay 
a middle-aged man, but his grand-' evening. . 
fath~r is yet living, and he will be Professor Patty has a happy 
on the list of those VIsited. faculty of making his demonstra-

Orr & Morrts lire selling this lions ~nd explanations pOPQlar, ~fl
season's coats this way--any ten terestl~g and instructIve'. Nut 
dollar coat for five oollars, any o~ly dId he show the WHeless 8ta
twelve-fifty coat for six-twenty- tl.O?S In actIOn, but also the POSSI
five, any fifteen dollar coat for S8':- b.llId.es of the wlr~less wave in 
en.fifty, any eighteen dollar coat lIghting ~!ltles, startl.ng mal'i'llnes, 
for nine and any twentJL-five dollar ;l,nu the. lIke frum. dIstant po liltS. 

coat for twelve-fifty. They are I he~ WIth proph~tlc eye he gave 
selling some eoats too Hnd you'rl the lmagmatl'"Jn free rang-e all~l for 
better get in before they are all sold. Ii few momcnts beld the. audren('c 

under the lnSperatlO1l of hIS un-
Richard Simpson. aJ~prJ 71) y{~arH. bounded faith in the wond(~rful 

diod suddenly oj' Iwurt failure "t prospects of futlll'(" ac('ompliAh· 
the hom{' of hi" son four miles ments for thi" grpat Illod"rn c1is-
northwesl of Waync lnte last cuvcry. 
night. He had been in his nsual He ('xhibit"d to th,' audi{'nc,' lhe 
health, and the only ,'omj)laint he glDwof radium from a tllbo of 
made was that he had (~at('n too radium bromidl' of high activity. 
much supper. H;e rctin:d at 'the and aLso pass~d s('vend spi nthari ~ 
usual hour, and awakened hiD scopes through the audi<'nce that 
grandson, who slept with him a all might spe the minlatnr(' born· 
little later, gasping for hreath and bardment of space (';llls('d by the 
soon paAsed away. The body will crnanatinns from a Sill a I I speck e,f 
be taken to Oakland, Iowa for raelium bromide under a magnify-

o burial. ing glass. His illustration uf the 
Anton Swanson of Emerson, who difference b€twt'cn radio-active 

confessed to a confidence man at substanc(-s and l)hosph')res.cent sub
Omaha lhat he is a Swede, was stances like calcium sulphide, aftE'!' 
swindled out of $175 in good exposure to a bright light, 
money at Omaha last week. The very arnuRing, and the go()d poopl 
funny part of it was that the con- of Wayne may <'xll('d to see phoH
fidence man told his new fritmd phoreseent g-h()sl~ (Hl almot'it any 
that he thought t.hat. he was an dark night if thl' It'SSOO wa~~ as 
honest man, and then proceech:-<i to effect.ive a~ we believe it WR~. 
"take him in" as a partner in a The phpnomena produced by 
scheme to fleece another man. But liquid air wcre those 'rlue to t'x
the Emerson man was Lhe one who treme low tempnatul'{'s. Frozen 
was plucked. Had he been honest alcohol that could be pulled like 
and not a candidate for a get-rich- taffy, rubber balls which broke 
quick scbeme he might have had a like glass and flowers whose frozen 
larger bank account today. After petals crushed to powder under 
he was robbed he did not seem pressure were among tlw remark
smart enough to pat· the authori- able accompl ishments of the :31 ~ 
ties next, but came to Emerson d.egr.ees bel.ow)zero impa~ted by the 
first, giving the other crooks al,I_.hqllld aIr, Irofess.or ! atty took 
kinds of time to get away. 1t a shot at the usher In the back 
must have been' very much like the room with a cork projecti 
taking candy away' from a baby. from Ii gun loaded with liquid air. 

Some say he is a good marksman 
To see well, SE;~ p-0nahey. as well as lecturer. 

:,' 

Phone 139 German 'Store 
8: 

Everyone has only words of 
praise for the evening's entertain
ment and many expressed the hope 
that some thing like it might be 
given oftener. 

------
College Hill Notes 

A new girls basket ball team was 
formed Wednesday evening. 

The entertainment committee 
have tiekets for sale for this 
Ht':'mest('rs entertainments. 

The regular annual reception 
held for students by the faculty 
will be given again next Tuesday 
evening. 

Seven cOllPles went out to cut
ofT lal,e skaling Tuesday evening. 
The ice was in good shape. All say 
"kuting was the bpst yet. 

At -present a number of Ithe 
students are suffering with severe 
colds. It is hoped tlwy wi II be 
able 1 () return to classes soon. 

New students are arriving daily, 
N O\V eiasses are bei n~ formed as 
the students call for them provid
ing there is enough to form a class. 

A joint meeting of the Y. W. 
and Y. M. C. A. was held in the 
Chapl'i room Sunday nftprnoon. 
Dr. Co~key gav(' a very interesting 
talk. 

Th,,· rc('eption room of King-sburv 
hall is being remodeled. Th~e 
walls and wood-work repainted. 
We understand that a piano and 
davenport will also be installed. 

Dr. Hou,e entm·tainecl the n]{,111-
hers of the American history class 
to a delicious five course dinner 
Sunday evening. After dinner 
Mrs. House and Miss Maria rend
er'ed a few Illusical Relections on 
the ]liano. Mrs. House displayed 

great deal of talent and abIlity. 
The students returned home c1e· 
C'laring Dr. amI Mrs. Ilouse the 
best of host and host!!ss. 

The sociology class met again 
Tuesday evening. Miss Edith 
Beechel gave the> last of the past 
semesters report.· Her s"bject was, 
"The Social Reconstruction of 
English Teaching in the High 
School." Miss Reechel has made 
a personal investigation of several 
high schools and gave her report to 
that effect.. -Miss Beechels paper 
was one of the best reports of the 
past semester. ... 

l. P. Lowrey 
Factory repair man and 

tuner,. at tl1e G: & B. store. 
6Z.-Adv. 

piano 
Pbon" 

Oil or Steam 
Now that Wayne is in need of a 

new and larger power and pump 
plant the ci tizens want the best 
possible return for their mon~. 
There are those who favor oil and 
those who think steam is the only 
system. The following report from 
Osceola, Ark., where they have mu 
nicipaloil plant engine made by 
the firm that rn:lde and i netalled 
the oil engine at the Wayne mill, 
but of later pattel'if 'lulu ~ gre:lter 
power shows what they claim for 
the oil engine there. Where ex
Derts differ as they do the council 
and people will do wei! to read all 
that they can on a subject that will 
have to be decided soon or late. 

Expense Dec.:n, 1912. 
Colored waste.... . .... $ 9.31 
Castor oil.. . .50 
Eng-ine oil, f)~:\. gal.. 
Gasoline. . . . . . . . . 
Kerosene ............ . 
.Jenkins valve disb .. 
Street lamp8 .. . 
Muriatic acid ........... . 
For November eollections .. 
Two (;n-gal. oi I tanks 
Stamps... . 
ll.lacksmith iJi II. 

~,. H7 
.7U 

2.25 
,a6 

:):ljU 
.25 

10.00 
8.20 
1.00 
5.:3G 

Printing receipts. 14.00 
Fuel oil, 1~)4~ gal. at \)::ljG. 71.14 
1,;,"01'. :14;'.8:1 

Total. . . $4HG. 46 

Revenue 
From lance at court hnuse.$ 5.0() 
From flat raIl'. . .; 1 ~Ii. 17 
From meter custt·H!ll'r~. 7~jo. !H; 

Total. . .... $~l!2: fa 
Nd Gain, . . . . ... :>425.67 

K, W. 'lIrs. generat{'d, 11:lO2. 
Running timC', "n hr>'. 
An average of 17 hrs. per day, 
Load factur. ~Ij per ecnt. 
Mr. Teaford says in his letter 

accomI'anying the report, "I am 
sending you my report for Decem
I)('r which I think is very good es
pecially when you take into con
sideration that we lost a little nver 
3100 per month with the steam 
plant. It seems good to me to be 
able to earn uver :j;.JtHi per month 
instead of losing $100." 

NOTE-The City of Osceola, 
Ark., is using a laO H. 1'. type 
"FH" De La Vergne crude and 
fuel oil engine whieh i.< belted to 
a 100 K •. W, Wc,;tinghoutie Single 
Phase A, C, Gent>tator. The engine 
is operating on a fuel' oi 1 of 2\; 
g'ravity .Baume. 

-----
See Donahey. !,ptician. 

• 
Miss Alice Babcock 

Instructor in Art' 

- -Will ooat--

<JJ.e Union Hotel. Wayne. 

evenIngs an 

Orders for China and Oil 

DlII·OC Jel·Se~r; 
SO"'W Sale I 

At my place, five miles 

due north of Pilger, and 

11 miles s,?uth and 11-2 

miles west of Wayne, 

---------on--~--

l~riday, l~ebrlla.ry 7,191' 
In my new sale pavilion 

.. ' I 

50 Head Consisting of 18 Sows and Fall Year,~ 

liogs, and 32 Sprint Gilts 

These sows are all well breu and carry Sflme of the '~~ 
bloou of the breed. They are by such well known l)QI , 
as, Red Jim, Commodore Boy, Col. -Tippy, and Melina', 
Wonder, by Wallace's Wonder, andarenQwbred to, .. thEll, 
champion Col Tippy, Crimson \\ onder Select, Melina'~ 
Wonder and a son of Red Jim. . 

No better hogs have been o(fen'd for salelhis yeaf~ 

Sale Starts at 1::30 Shari). Dinner at N , 
T, C. Callahan and R. P. McGuire, Aucts. R. O. Brandt, 

O. I. Purdy and Harry Graham. Fieldmen. 

Write or see me for 
Catalogue II. Stll tllllUl 

Old Papers for Sale at the Democrat 



ieiul beef, on 
"tinn haR been paId 1~~r<)BB tho At-
lantic, is being aold on th,~ block in 
I,ond!ln, two cents II potlnd l<lsS thfln l·'rom the Cedar Hapids Journal. 
in the -United Statel$. l1hia shows Some three weeks ago tlHi Heg. i' how these trusts have been taking iater lind Leador printed JI story 
advantage of home cim~u~lel's whom "!O'IIC'''''", a new and easy process 

'",th\ilY have at, their:m~rCy \)ecause butter. Since the print. 
il!: "t, bl;ll~~rneA,ldrieh,tiarl!ff Ilaw~, story, Dr. You~g. of 

Naturally the $u~l\r trU$t and' haa been flooded with let. 
r'lil" "tMib~~! trllst wl1JMt :apllrovl'la asking for further lnforma-

policy ,of tr,ce sugar uritl free meal, from those who wish to try 
ii: but'the sllgar trust mId: the heof but for whon) the 

~;Iii:; .. tr\)$t.'.'''lII not be h.1 ::~~el saddle Ini was not Bufflcientlyexpllclt. 
·1' Wa~ln!fto~. '11" f t.er :.,~,! .. ',~ .. oO,r ~14 41th. . printing the story several 
:'1"1' tH-::1 wives in this locality have 

,,' : Counly OWiler.hlp. Dr. Younl~ in regard to 
. haa and afe now making 

churning. It has 

;r~~=~~t~~~!~~r~~~~i:~:~i~:'l;~~i,j~~~tl:r~ thbjtr~Jej~wm~~a!~:; h!1~'tllT'n1aH:e'lll!l!' 
i. than there was liy the old 

od of churning andthat the but • 
. is sweeter and keeps sweet long. 

al' than by the old process. as abso
lutely all of the milk and water is 

• 'l'he fact that the butter 
from sweet cream also 

tho b\itter a richer f1l1vor 

Q~~~~~;~:!i\~~~~.~~t~,lW:l~~!III,~~:~~ tbat produced by 
ii' :crellm which hnR been 

sour from two to four duy!;. By vi rtue of an order made lind 
1.Ill!Q~:. i'ln making butter by thlg pro- entered by the District Court of 

Itill~!iI'II~~It'l' ~ltuil"! lieBe," according to Dr. Young, Wayne County, Nebraska, on the 

PartitIon Sale of Real Eltlle " ::~ 

thin tllke an ordinary pan or earthen lith day of .January, 1913, in an 
crock, place in tbis receptacle any action pending in said court for a 
absorbing fabric such as Turkish partition of real estate hereinafter 
toweling folded to several thick· described in which Joseph William 
hesses and on this absorbant lay Hodson is plaintiff and Mary Der
smoothly a piece of filter paper rick. Ada Stephenson, James Sam
large enough to hold the quuntity uel Hodson, Bessie Kinneman, Guy 
of ,cream you wish to churh into Hodson; also Clarence _ Hodson, 

A good quality of white Rulph Hodson, Iona Hodao!) and 
will do for thll·fil· ohn Hodson. Jr .• minors. et 
jlIter pour cream, sre defendants. 
a quart for an or· The \lndersi~ned referees dlrect-

"::T"'-:~~~~tr~~'it:htih~-~~1~~~ft~Y~~h;~;i~~i1;rll~,"~~~~~tt~"ll!lll. lllQ..\lBlIUn IllUS.t cd by. said order tOl-sell said pre. 
";: and have stood a few miscs will on Tuesday. February 

After tho cream ha~ hefm ~f)1 Hn:~, commencing at 2 o'clock 
poured onto the ii1ter, )Ila('c th" [l_m.,"-~~t-th"door of the··office of. 
pnn in a cool place for a few hours the Clerk of the District Court in 

' nnd the result is the flnest butter the court house in Wayne,' Wayne 
, you ever tasted. . couq,ty, Nebraska. sell at public 
, "'The scientific explanation auction to the highest bidder the 
that the globules of butter fat follow in!'\' described real estate, to-
ntlt pass throullh the filter, whi wit: Lot 16 in Blo'ck 5, 

, all other parte of the cream will. Addition to Wayne as shown by 
, The butter remains'un ton of tho tiI- tho l"(~c()rded pint' thereof; also ~ 

u"'~"'~'''I!'u·ili ter in minute granules 'like snow- tract of land described as follows: 
: !lakes, lind mllY be removed by tip- (~ollllneneing at a \loint lil; ft. 

UP Oil end of the, filte .. , the South of the Southwest Corner of 
, falling off wlthouit:~crIlTl_ Rinck 2!l in tho City of Wayne, 

lng. Use a new IlItor witbcvel'Y Nebraska on the East line of Main 
Itllr·,,,,otllre'! trlllll." Mr. Young has a sample Street pr~duced, thence 114 south ft. 

:and, c)f hutter thus made in hi~ office, on gain line producell, thence East 
the J<'u II C'I' which bus been kept in aeool plac(' 15H feet. til!'!!cC North 114 feet, 
Mod hn· 1'01' severn I weeks, uut. 18 us swcot thence West 158 feet to the place 

.1\!Jl1.~1l1~l)Ii$!ltl\!:'~i\\~:i\\t'11l:8 wherl first made. of beginning. said sale to remain 
''''-'",,----------- open lit least one bour; the terms 

Bumper Crop of said sale is to be cash, ~ne-half 
BEllow, we goive the record 'of some to he paid at the time of sa'id sale 
the better crops groWIl in the and the remaining one·half to be 

as reported ~o the state paid at the time of confirmation of 
of ngriculturu. We am not sak. H. H. ,TONI~S, 
this tc crow over other stales r'REm~RICK S. BERHY 
they cannot anl\ do not raise "Referees. 

SQ;ch crops, but to show the,.ilome Dated at WIlYIl,<:",Nebraska. th 
t)~ciple what they may accomplish day of January, 1913. 4-;; 
by a propCl' system of farming, Summons By Publication 
such tis fertilizing, rotating crops 
Ilnd preparing seecl b(~d. W,l try to In the District Court of Wayne 
s~read our farm operations over County. Neuraska.· , 
toomtlch territory to make the'best Chnrles Walker, Plaintiff, \'s.' 

possible. It is better to Clara Walker. Defendant. 
'p~odu~e 600 bushels of oats on 6 The defimdant, .Clara Walker, 

(lereS than on GO. Hero are SOHle of will take notice that on the 1~th 
i the records. day of October, 1912, Charles 

: ~ , .. I, ' :, ", " ,·I:,!". : " ! ' ,: i: ' '" ' , ; : ' , 

~n~ ~~~_,;~~:TfR~~c~ ~f ,resi~ence~"~~e anq ~ ... " ... -"., ......... 
miles northwest of Wayn~.Q!!,"._ .. _, __ 

Wedn'sdai:F eb::-S 
Commencing at 12 o'clock sharp 

'" I'" " 

the foll~wing, described property: 

I 
~': 

;:;:e !;;s;;~::t~L ~h::o:~s !::~:~ I 
A well matched span of mares weighingn 
3200, 6 years. old; g~od driving mare~ 8. 
years old; UnIon Medlum,o Jr., colt commg 'D: I, 

2 years. old; 3 good 10 months old colts .', 
from the Ray Hearst and C. H. Brooks 01 

horses; one Shetland pony. weighing 300. .". ' 
All of these horses are bIg boned and U 
well bred. : : :1 
~!Imgstee~~!!dl~rt-Horn ~~ ~ 
::~:t,e:: ::::~~~u~o:~~-:n;,;~ extra good milch I 

Farm Machinery 
McCormick harvester, 7-foot McCormick mower, rid
ing cultivator, walking cultivator, I6-inch walking 
stirring plow, anew Janesville disc harrow, breaking 
cart, ; new speed cart, 2 sets heavy work harness, Ful

I 
I 
I 

:1
1 

.. ' 

some l ler & Johnson gasoline engine for pumping, 
FREE LUNCH AT 11,:30 O'CLOCK. chickens. 

TerIllS: Ten ~onths time, on bankable notes, will be given on sums" U 
over $10, bearing 8 per cent interest. Sums under $10, cash 

, T. N, Feltz of Furnas Walker, plaintiff. flied his petiti 

,! t~l~ed the banner crop of oats . b~>u~~~', ~~~th:'~~k~,o~~,~. ai~fst C L O' U 0 W _ ( N western Nebruska so far as heard J Ib 

. f("om, his yiCJId bein~ ~n bllshels Walker. defendant. the object and 
arid 21 pounds per acre from li.7:l prayer of which is to obtain a de-

, m<lusured, !"cres. Glenn Wilsoll of cree Of divorce from yoU, on the 
Washington harvested nil avemge grounds of extreme -cruelty and 

, 55 bushels of oats hom a field desertion. You are required to 
answer said petition on or Lefore 

;,,,,,:·,c-::,':i:;=.o,::;C;'L (~ight" measured acres. . .. 3rcL]fd:~~lr.~R. __ l'Ut-----.,,--,.,,'"''''''' : ;: 

~ft~~~. ByKihg~h,iry' & Hendri~ks~n, E.andlfl['CiiDningham, Auctioneers H. B. Jones, Clerk, '.1' 

"- "'" , "'I 

:!':, 

• 



"",1 ••• 
FI S B',l I ;'~~'~~"~1 h' t~~t~ i .II!!'! '",",1~'II~¥'!\'''·W''.\; 

~~~;f~'~",~,l~,II' ,', I 

"'Gi\s':t~::'th(ltll ' 
lit :qat:l'oJl 1~ue!ldny. 

" 

Ii 'I ' 

prise cOIllil be put active op-

O~ H. H,cndric~,$oq. Wus palled : 

" :~~:,'i,coin rucsda~! 01:, J~~~!buai~ , 
d~orge Farren of Wiri'side went 

ti:J Omaha 'fuesday with a car of 

eration for less real outlay of cash ' 
tlwt ,,~ould bringa~ great returns 
to ,the pl"~e' )'n a -n"· .. I· W"V and to: 't'H~se'I~~6'b~ciri1e""rilenib;(s of 
such an, association as in 'the or
ganizatiolI of a building lind loan, 

J!Spec,i~lShowi.ng Or !N"i .. ":'.!li'i,'" "il I" I"~ 

, ewEmhrQi:de,r'y 
····=~~!it~~?~~~fi;~itt. ::O~~Si~'~S-B::",1i '''~;:I~C~~-;::~';'::;i "v··"a"u··"g:'IJ"'t"· "-"i'B mov 

lIlis$ion. ' Innesotn, this 

: ~~hn Shannon ~Rl>~liil~wol<lll~It'~f I ~rie!1da'rl~~,him· 
cattle from Carroll't'o'!!;odi~(jm~~1i . Prager fvom Pit 
TueSday, 'I llI\!\lt atlth~ C I, 

' li~nry Hanson. lifft iTueScIGY " ~he place of Oscar i 
mo.rjling to look after his farm who resiJ:tlled. . 
interests at Plerae. . :MIas Ii:ather Johnson returin~t1' to 

James Dobbins was h()t'c frO\l1 her home at Oakland Monday; lifter 
Clluoll! Tuesday on hljj'l~ayt,o viSIt bll vilsit her'c at the borne <If: her 
his brother lit Norfcilt L

' rother, .fJd W, Jdhnson. 

)t. • Dick Hanson, whq ~lw qe~1I quite, FOR SAIirEt-Several YOlln~ ~hor-
Ill. Buffering from II gathering in pug)Ibred Short Horn !Julia lind 50 
the head is hetter 11li:llill. I, ~on~of g80d Iwr.e hay. J. M .. l~Qb· 

Any qhHd's co~~ Ii,r ~1l:V Bkirt~n rts, o~ l!lrk hOllie raneh.·-~.4. . 
,. __ ,_ stock at half price at ()rr& Morris M .. R Blair of Omaha wllshere 

Oo's.Can yoube!lt'it,i?'ad· ,1 for ~ shOrttlme, _theKU.I;!~t I'nf: . 
Ed Samuelson ll);Id wife left ~9ther. J<'. L.B1air. :V.hile ~n h 

Tuesday morning for th~ir !lew . lly to Bloomfl .. ld. ,He IS II !rltvel-
home at Henning, Minnesota, Ing '1i\8Ieama:n. 

Mrs. Glea Lush came TuesdaiY 
from Vivian. South ;oa,kota. to at
tend the funeral of her futher. F. 
Wadsworth. ' 

You CBn buy tho out-of.date 
coats at Orr &,Morl'is Co's store. 
no,matter what tho former price. 
for $1.98. ad 1 

John Britton went. t<l Wakefield 
Tuesday morning to !IttEmil tlw'fun
era I of Cyrus Hunter. Mrs .• James 
Britton went also. 

Mrs. Ed Nebor., who haR \Jeen 
visiting her ~ister. Mrs. C. Norton 
and othe~ friends here. left Wed
Iles~ay morning to visit reliflpves 
at Glenwood. Iowa. after whiCh she 
Will return to her home at Elk 
Point. in the !!iood state of Ne' 
braska. 

The Minneapolis people are go
ing set ou t some' bottles and try to 
catch some of I the gases which are 
expected to be flirted from the tail 
of tbe new comet. when it passes 
next month. Perhaps they may be 
albe to secure enough te break the 
gas trust. 

The following trom,the Red Oak 
CI!jW~)-~~!l,t~~s:o~· the, lIuccei18 
tho entel'pris!l thcre"--it Rhollid be 
us gnwt hero: 

, ,to 

Onk ilrling 
i!1,~~ 1!lBIl~qt~~ihj)'l19i'Wl1ich i8,,8 
ment,oftu., os neBS for the 

yq~rblo,' fl~,ltr,'1 \lSSO~i,ja,ti,?n:Si eXistc,nce., 
x, e egend. " ad,V., "i dOlls not 

uppear at th(, end of this article 
fqr t~e ,~M~<t~.t~a~ ~othing will 
Pllid for Ita 1DBertlon. The renson 
of no charge ,being made i8 that 
apul'ldl~g: a8Socl~tlon is aninst!
tutiop which helps a cOlllmunity as 
much, if not more ~han any other, 
con.csrn not organized strictly for 

iary,proQt. 
But thereis'profit in it. How

ever, tbe prollt is not to·:th·ea'sso; 
ciation !Is lin entity, but to Brown, 
Jones and Thompson and ev~ry 
other person who wants to save 
money or get a home. for les3 money 
than it tllkes to j'Iay rent. Through 
this there is profit also to'the rom
munity •. 

In tIll editorial Iltinlc(l in The 
Sun a few weeks ago It was stated 
tijat thore arc probably :JOO fam
i1ieg in Red Oak today who occupy 
their own homes because of the ad
vanfllges offered by the association. 
Had the uRsociation not been or
ganized they llI'ould sti 11 be paying 
rent in Red Oak if they had not re
moved to Borne' other place because 

Mrs. W. Hafl~an of Hastings, 
Iowa. returned home Tuesday 
morning. following II visit with 
Mrs, C. S. Donner. Ted Perry was showing a pretty they, tbought the grass looked 

S. E, Auker visited his 80n ill 
Sioux- City hospital Wednesday. 
and reports thilt he is getting along 
nicely. and will soon be able for 
his discharge, 

Mrs. Davis of 'New Jersey has a 
pet cat6sh. if we may believe the 
papers, When Woodrow gets to be 
president the catfish may become 
a national pet. 

I), C, Nelson and wife. who have 
been visiting her jlarents here fol' 
Bevern I weeks. I eft T\I(!H<lUY [or 
Omaha where t;hey wiI,J Ilgain tllke 

rt\,ce span of colts on the ~treet here greener elsewhere. . 
the tust of the week, - They were _ Of the aforementiQned 300 holt;1e
fu~l brothers. aged 3 alld 4 years owners a large per cent got their 
thl~ spring. and the youngest beginning In money-saving through 
weIghs 1525. the older 1725. A the building association. They 
~ne looking ~~an-of the kine! that, found that by paying six. seven or 
It-pays to raise. ten dollars a month into the asso

Wayne Masons are sairl to have eiation they could escape paying 
kidnapped the grand cutodian. rent. and at the end of a few years 
Hobt. E. French. last Friday even- the monthly sum paid would give 
ing as the east bound passenger them" complete ownership of the 
train stoPPAd at this station, It home, 
W::iH n:l(~iJ' regular mcpting- nhdit, l!~very y(~ar flince the aRRociation 
and hiR presence was de:::;ired very waR organiz.ed 2[", years ago new 
much at th" lodge room, peop"l hllve learned of tho privi 

eges offered and many have taken 
Mrs. B. F. Swan and son. At Batavia. Ohio. thoy hnvo al- advantage of them to their benefit. 

B I f S 
ready carried a baby by parcels And so I't I'S that each year there 

u,p their abode,. 

a mer. rOnI. ioul( City eame last Th' post. e Item did not state have been a dozen or more renters 

~1-'i'Begi~s -Saturd-ay, -F ebruaa-----· 
., . ,Ii,," . ..' . 

. W~de~p(l narrow! fiQuI)cing.s 
with~~nds to ;match 'arid All
Over t.rtbrolderies itt ~ wide 
tange 'of: the ri.ewe~t: desigrts 
at Very' reasoI)able~ri~es. , .' 

Our early spring shOWIng of hl"gh-class embroidery Js 
. always welcomed by the shoppers who bave been' walt· 
Irlg Cor U'i.e riewest patterns ~l)a the best values. The' fact 

, that Easter comes so ea;ly this year will mlUte this 'sale .. 
very popular at this time and you sho~d be sUre to get ~, 
your share of these special offerinas: 

.' I , '. , 

There Is such a wide range of values that we- shall not 
attempt to'speclfy prices but shali trust that the satisfac
tion with the values given In our former embroidery 
sales wlll hring a larglil.numher of buyers to this one. 

We have.now on display a nice assort
ment of SprIng Goods. Worsted Dress. Goods. Silks. 
Crepes, Ratlt;tes. Corduroys and French and Zephyr 
Ginghams have been pUing In, and we are m~ prices 
on these new SprIng goods that will please you. . 

Special Embroidery Showing 
Saturday, February 1, 1913' 

! 

Orr ,& Morris, Co. 
PHONE 247 WAYNE, NEB. 

week to visit frien!is at this, their whether it was ordered by tele- t' t th h . I 
.furmer~me.furafuwdQ~ ed ~ooe ur lettff, hom r9diq ~ Inu e om~ownl~C~L =~a~~====================:========~·=======*~~i 

were guests at the home of S, R, theories we assume that it was a "I am going to start a bank ae
Theoba,ld and wIfe. ',telellhnn!' order for tlw Ilarcel went eount one of the!e days ann begin 

~mv; ng my money ,!' is a st3temcnt 
Fred Hefti and family will m,ove It () the farm. This is enCOUl'ag- frequently hertrd from young pea

to Russel. Minnesota. next week. ing "infant industrv" and is not pie, Few of thE'm start soon enough 
We are sorry to lose this excellent democratic-, and many of them npver do, But 
family but trust that their re- ,Frank. Rnal", of Stanton haR when a fellow goes into a building 
moval will be to their futUre hap- entered complaint to the stat" I'ail- associat.ion he's got to put up his 
piness and prosperity. way commiHsion nga,i'RSl thE~ eon- little old five. seven or ten dollars 

Mrs. A. A, Ihd!~ of Pierson, clition whi!'h prevllIls at the depot promptly (just as he has to do his 
Iowa. came Sunday ,evening to visit at that plac!', If he slavs with the rent money I and he'n not spend it 
.her mother. Mrs, Margaret: Wade. railroad until they g!'t U-IH'W depot for something he don't need, In 
and found that lady ill lIpon her he has a long wait un hand, accorrl- due time his home is paid for and 
arrival. She retu.t:ned home Wed. ing lo the general trend of such thE' hHhit of saving continues. The 
neSdHY morning. leaving her moth- great questions. But hope nn and previous borrower heeom~s an in
er feeling bettor. fight on-the cause is just. vestqy and the money he nuts in 

every month i R uGed by som;' other 
John Paul Jones. hero of 0\11' Orr & Morris nn' selling this borTtlwer. 

navy, if; at last laid away in a final Sleasons' coat!:! thiH way---an.v ton 
resting plae to the gr.'at satisfac- dollar coat for five dollars any '~~e can't loap money to people 
tlOn of the Lnglish navy. They I weve-tift, coat fill' slx-twent~-five on own property. and ,when they 
have heen uneasy ever sincr hiB any fifteen dollar coat for se\'l'n- tCho

me 
tto tSleelu~ldabout It we. sen!~ 

l d 'f1f h rl em u 1(' )UI Ing aSSOCI8tlOn ' 
)0 y was exhumed at Pans 1I10le 1 t)', any elg teen ollar coat for I ) I j) (' I! d' f 
thana year ago. nIneandanytwentY-h.t',jllltal'coall;~l!F' . :o~rrl. tbreslkenlO 
," for twelve-fifty. 'TIleY are sellinR ,l' armers. a IOna an; to a 1 

MisR 7.~I-I;~~;~;;ilder- ~~d ~earll~-~u- can huy -;~~~;~~-~~d~~e '~o~~~-I --The 
Aegerter f r n '" Randolph. wore at· Orr & Morris Co·s. slore. no Journal bas the fol 
guests at the home of E:,I A .• Johnson nHitter what the former price for of one of' the men wh() 
and wife over Su~day. returning SI.BS. ad 1 • the finest winter ever put,. !!l!!,'S-;;i\I:~,~,""'-;.,:,~i--:"~ 
Monday forenoon, ... , . far-- in Nebraska: '" 

The deCISIon III the ease of EmIly "R \ MoEach 
E, J. Perry haR faith in hogs as Donnpr VB. F:va Norton which was 11 d' ,. f' N- then, a 

k 
. 'd db' . . an owner 0 • or east 

money rna er, as was eVI ence y on tnal as thIS paper went to press I f Lo 
a deal marie Tuesday whereby he be- last week. granted to Mrs. Don- cam~ ovter . r?t h ng 
came owner of a fifle-bund,uf la 'r a ante.third interest for life in neS! ay 0 V1S~ t e 
May and June shoats to the value the farm of 160 'acres near Wayneler. ,Mr. M Ealhen w 
of $2.500. which he puchased from and all the proceeds from a place ebaBt. III a fcwttweeksdto 
C' I' A k "'h th 'ft r h ' h' h h j U8l11eSS rna ers an COllteml)hilltesl ,~ ',. u f'1'. 1 ey are a rl y I () tree acres w '" 8" heen-her k' hI h . 
hunch of alfalfa pastured Poland home since the death of Mr.- J)on_\llIll blllb"l Sk,of!1

e 
10 '",eat:millllt3: i, Chinas, nero pro a y. rna In" some .. 

- In Wilmington.· .... 

-
County lreasurpr. L, W. Hop. suml'('oatstoo'and you"d I,ett". etl Sun man, on Tuesday. "I don't 

went to LIncoln Tu!'srl,,)! whe'n' h" I f tI II II I ~ 1 I sep .lust nnw It comes ahout .. h" 
IH attending- thp annual,lIH'i...tllJg" of' lin >e Ole H"y alt' a Sil ( ;I( contilHH'd, that a man can' ('arn I 

~.he. eonnty. tr.ea~ml"<'r8 nt, Lin:, Htatt', ~(Iv('nd ,nar loads of ~h,('('P eartH: I ~;l~bt 1)('1' cel1.t o.n money he J,ll,ltS! 
rlllS aSRoclation holds annual meel- down til!' iJl'anch Monday. rushing lilt" the aSSoclatloll w~"'lher he' is I 
111gB 10 diHCUS!03 qn~>"ltjoIiH of in{('r~ to mar}{i:1. IJPf,of!' tht' Ilwf)ming a borro:ver or nn investor. ?nd I I .. 
est. and exchange Idl'lIfL dr'moel'at«· adlnlnlHtralilJli knocked would like to have ~ome one figure 

__ ._ all ,value out "f them. It would it for me, But 1 am convinced I 

New Shoe 
IIIIIII:!.:::? he too bar] tlJ S(,,' a nil'"~ bunch ,)f that the plan is the best thing that 

'. wanted it uecausE' there was no trying-to'g"t·a-financialfo"thulrl·;J~ 
!!III;;;;; 'EM muttun likl' that and nu on(~ who can be devised for the man who iSj 

T~.~wor~.~:lmpression_" t'ariff on wool. Why aI''' not hogs The whole thing in a nutshell 
a drug. oil the markd. there is no is. that the plan hell~" peOJlle.whO 

By looking up the word; "Impres- protectIOn to speak of on a hog'! want to lay up a httle money. ' 
They can pay for a home by month- .. 

sion" you will find that it is defined Attorne'y L, A. Kiplinger re- Iy payments at less expense than 
as a ~vague remembrance of some- turned Tw~sday from Lena.lIlini()~, the cost of rent. Included in the 
thing you are not sure of. or in other where he and his mother went three monthly pa~'ments. of comse, is I 

d
.." weeks bpfore. accompanying the the inter('st on the money oorrowed. 

wor s a hear-say. body of his father to its last rest- --------- I 
A. great many who are 011 the out- ing place at ~he "old home t,own" , The University Concert Co. I 

side..looking in, have the illlPreSSiOnlComPIYlng With a WISh thallS!'onl- Miss Jude Dc 0 Co t It M' '"I ... mon to hdmanlty t" have the body ,Y. ~ r~ o. IS. 
that Beaman IS high priced, but tbe lai Itt a' . I th f Hazel Kmscella. Plamst. Mr. 
incleasing trade is evidence that otl~er ~lndr~~'igh::'( rla\0C'e ~:~~;:(~ t~~ H~~ry l?uboff, .VioMni~t. of The 

tbl's ,'s wrond. 1" I h k '1' j Unlv")'"I!\, School of J\.lllsic J.in-I .& nen{ s w () nuw us lve an( are ' .. ":"''"-- - - ~~ 
I1nally laid away. M", I\iplinge)' col. :,ebraska, ":111 appear Ill. con-

Convincing arguments willlill this wi II not return fo), a ti InP yet I cert at the ~1. L. church. ~ ehru-
space in futllre issues. Watch for . ary 21st. 
them. The Sioux City N.,ws is holler- - ; 

ing about the change of time of the , Notice to Aliens I 
Omaha road, Says it dis"riminates All Declaration of Intention or I 
against Sioux City becHllse the "af- "first papers" tecome void seven 

Radishes Lettuce Celery ternoon train leaves earlier. Pos- years aftet the date of their issue 
Carrots Cucumbers ' sibly the road was bu'lt exlusive- under the law of June 29. 1906. 

Green Vegetables £o)tS~turdav 

We' are receiving our 

LADIES' SPRING SHOES. 

in first place, though we have some lace sh~~ 

for those .who prefer them, The new toes are i 

wide. comfortable and .stylish. The heels are 
just right. All popular leathers-tans or black: 

Come in and be fitted with a paIr of shoes 

that will please you. 52.50 to $4.00 per pll~. 

Our New Ginghams are 
bought by ladies wishing first chGiee. 

being admired , .. 
lOco l2~c and 25c per yard. 

, • I 

The best line of Spring Percales ever shown in 
tpis city now on display at this store. Come in and look them 

Ladies' Coats. Children's CoatS. Ladies' Skirts at almost One· Half 

Standard Patterns In Stock Get A Fashion Sheet Cauliflower ly for Sioux City-anrl perhaps but all "fi_rst papers" issued prior 
not. The present train services is to that date are valin until June " 

'Beaman's Ide,al'Grocery much the best for the general ]lub- 29. 191:1. I S I~ TI hId & C I 
ic that the road has had. and Sioux FOltHES'f L. HUGHBS. I O· ..... 1 e 0 a " ,. 0' • 

"A Thousand rli~gs,t6 Eat" City should not whimper if a dozen Clerk of District Court.. .., ... e======~5==5:5I. people have to leave the place at ,. I;: l!::i, I ~ ~ 2:IOi~~~~~o~unla~~ . PMnti~ili~p~aEs-DemocrM. ~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~ 
': I • 

• ',''!'. 



, 

Ufe Insurance Company 
Milwauke'c. Wis. 

C. M. CHRISrENSE:N, 
Disb'ict Managf.~I' 

Wayne" N.b. 

t~ll\vnny 
WWI . 

, Jg and' 
IIlflpncation 

IIcom;e. 

charg'''' In the tn~'ot"'Ht 
nllllle fnlAc rI'J> ""enta, 

I thr' (,o'llIpltlInlll,j;((', nlfmTlY 
l)nim~ In (h·lt! 1(1 it l'or'{llollf'yq 

M ngnnt. " 
(]"clelon or 1.110 cnso, r<ucJlt,o,' 
fWY~: "\1\'heTi jUl ug(Jni~ repro. 

, qne mmp'"IY hn" ROllel/."d ilhd 
n ""lIc)' of I,,""ranee alhd tlmt 

JlQllcy i. tn fuli fl'rce ond e~r,!ct, 
-ll:ta no' 1 ~~nt !n; ill!' ag:f'nt of a, ; 
ttUf'I11t ('>mplo:"-,(·t, to J)T'()(,1ll't' 11)p f!fln" 

(!cHu11on or f'u('h Iiolky for" t~I(' PilI'" 
HOH(l or \-YJ'IOnf( a n~'w 0110 for hit! TWW 

r.mploy"r. :-:111('11 u llt'fH'j lei' i~, 'twh:t
hlgl In lt~: Wf)I"d I)O,-;~'-Ilhlj' ['onH. Tlln 
TtI'HCUI'(! or 1 he {ll'h~:Hblli W:IH 1 () In· 
dtH!O holdltn. of :1f'lllal Ilo]f('tr"; In ~lilr

f'{~lHI('r HIP j',lnJP wId]" jll fllll fOil ('{~ nTH? 

orr(~('1 and II1lh~;litlll(' 1)1'\11 onl',' Thi' 
)11'11,'11(,1> 4'11111!01 iH' Ion ~,II'otl,d,)' ('on, 

d(:IlJuc~1, 

;'There 18 no morf! iJcmc>fi{,('lH; font
nr(' or mc,(1(ll'n rh'1I1:t.fltlon thaH lllHur, 
flllN' jll all It~' lpgitimatl' tl('p:utlJj('l){~';, 

~ueh )lrnd,ke as Hhown hy liIli(;' evl· 
d('H:oe in this ('os€> tp.lHls to lm{l~I'mfno 
tilt:' ('(}nfli1(!TIcP of thi" tHlhlk In till' 
wlu)10 plan of IlHmr:Hlcc at)(1 thorl'hy 

to wPlllwn faith In the !)lI!el.ney 
or It.a tnt,.nded purpose." 

FREIGHT CARS ARE SHORT 
Omaha Could Have Used 500 Had They 

B~en Available. 
Omaha, .Tun. 2ll.-The rl'clght Cllr 

shortAge IR mor£' ncutf' than nt nny 
thw during the 11I'c'so'nt ,hlppil,g "<',,
SOIl. Omahn. ,10IlIl" cOllld havI' uBC') 500 

south unlI ('UHt to IOtHl wlth grain, 
thoy W(1ro IIOt. to 110 had, ROIIH' of 
rondA wete wit hout an)~ l:ll.rs to 
nVOT to thp ('t1l~tomrrR nnif' In t'hn 

thorc' w('r'~ lcA~ thAn fWVf'n· 
emptIeR In thp Omnhn, Sollth 

'mItlJlI~t!r':i"ll,rI"h"'''' nnd ~ounotl Illllff" ynl'd .. that 
11(' IHW{] for ,gl'Uin (:lllTyIHj~, 

A('('onllnu to thp ()mnhn. l'flilroad 
tr<jl!l(llt men the Omnhn olovntorR nrp 
ifl,llp.d to btu'sting, but (,ollditto1H~ nre 
no WOl'Sfl lHWf;' than el~(\wher(', A,ll cell
trill pOints repol'lIll!!, a shortago o! 
cats, 

Hnllro"'l m~n conteno that the con· 
gested situation at thl. point t. wholly 

"'n"11I~'."'ll due to thn enormous ('rop or hU:Jt sea-
'~on and the Imm('!m!(~ C]1tnntltl~B or 
:I1'IGrchnndhu" movln~ out of Omaha and 
cther jobl,lng point., 

'WOULD CUT'GASOLINE cost 
, .., ---

Cle;tnera and Dyers to Attack Law 
That Put. Four Cents on price. 

Urel'. 

JUI1. 2U. -·C. Y. 111gb,," 0( 

1'1.:' eil'ct('d pt'('sldcnt of 
As~o<'lntl()1l of CIE'nnern 

A QommlttAe WOH nppolnted to pre
P(\I'~~ a bJlJ to be introdlH'('d III to tlH' 

h'j:;hsln1m'p r('Jl{\nlinFi" thp·l)1'(I~, 
d~\t In.\\' p;ov(,\'nlng- thp tOMI of tralH~¥ 
11ortinl1 gllHollno tnlo Neill'l\"I",. '1'111' 
ol'gnniznllon w('nt on l'P{'()I'(l liS tHsall· 

the prE\tWlIt l'utp, wh!c'h mnli:('H 
III t1H' Htc\lo eo'sl JrlOre .... 01' gill, 
iI\ lown. 

or th" Nlltl,>Ilal CIMMrR 
, "Rsodnt.lan of tho TTnl1('(1 

and Cm1R(la hnv(l chop;on .J11ly 
24. incltlHlv(~, iUI tILt· dall,.'~\ on 

, t1H, nAtlonnl convonllon will he 
III thin <'it)· this yen,,, 
~ 

F~(l OF TREE KillS MAN 
'R6bert A, Bllllng.ley Meets In'.tant 

Death Near L6><1"ngton, 
.1.eKlngton. Neb .. Jan, 29.-Ro~elt A. 

B1l1itH~t:tcy, a YOllng- fal'lIwr H\'itl~ 
ahont ilV(l m!le~ nOrUH~tI~t 01' L('xlng

WlIS In~tantl.\' k!ll",' nil Ii" was 
his brother-In-law, Mr. Farley. 

SOllli~ largo ('ott4)nwood tr;ef3S on 
If'nxloy's flu'm, As one Inr~t~ troe 
f~l1lng Mr. RlllIng.ley becanlEl ex

and tnstello or running III tJte 
!1j'Il$l~'t\' dlroction fmm I the ' 
~ftl~. '1'011 in tho sallie IIh'~(ltiloll In 

."..",.,..,...,..,._..! wbicil th., tr~G wns falling. '1'I!~ tl'ce 
sIr lie!; him on the head, I'e,mltlng tn III
.tant d~nth. 

Ii~$tlnds Phone Company 'Sells 'Plant, 
llnflUn!2"A, N('h" .Hm, 2n.-Th~~ 'Hnst~ 

1n~$ ludc}H'nriPl1t 1\'lpphUlw company 
,'l'r~('pt~<I tli(' 111'ol10H1ItOn for tlH' ~n!(' 

Its plant 10 Ihl' 1.1I11'oili 'I',>I!'I,bonc 
, 1"'1'lN>:I'''P1l <'ollll,an),. J\II "h!ll"rs In 
lIasllng~ cOIU'~'rn are to b(l tala'n 

by the l.Jncr)lll ~~~~~~l~Y at I!Hl', 

BISHOP OF I(EARNEY r~AMED 
RI~V, .Inmon A, Duffy of Cheyenne 

Ci11lcd to the Bishopric. 

Omal.m. J .... n. ~7.-nu\'. .James A. 
Dllll'y, paslor of the cathedral at 
Ct)(-Y('l111t'l, has h~('l1 mitde the bJstJop 
o{ thp lW'W tlioct!1iu of K('i.d'llCr. in ~e· 
"raBUn. lIccordlng to·n. ("lblegralP ·re· 
r.eh'('(l from ROllH'. TIp fH the young;
(,Ht lilf-:hop ill ~rnel'iea. tH'ing two years 
the j\l,..1<)r 01 HI.hop Ml'Govern 01 
(,}I"yennll. He Is thirty-eight year. ot 
flge rmd W{IB born in st. Paul, wh~e 
i10 'Wm; odll('at(~d graduated from'the 
2Qmlna,'y ther" and ordlllnc<l a priest 
In hi. hom;> town .• 

RAPS AT EDUCATION LAW 

J'at('IJt to till' fin-it. ('oal land I'lnllll 
gralltf~d ill Alasila waH lH"IIPrj hy Sec" 
l'f'tary Fislwr II) \~/, G \\"horf on Rlxty
tht'f,(, ,It'll'" at Port (;rnlmrn, O:ml(fl 
Inl. t. 

Afl/'r Ir;111it' llild IH'III T('fl IJ 111 ('(I bp 
t\"'('I'11 CIJIIII),IIJII:\ Ilil· ;'0·1 tilP lmrri('r. 
Ihp ,\h'),i! all ('j ntr:d I:lll\';ay again 
\va!-' (·llt by If,II('I; bl't'~'('('ll .JiIlIIW-J'; :IIlU 
Torrl'orl, 

Cillf'(f(' ;Hld MOOf('!(Jtt. '\'~'o t art 
in the grip of a smallpox epidemic, 
whic1I, OJ) ac( olln-( of the non-ohserv"· 
ant'(' of (]l1nrantin" f'('g:ulatj(Jns, tllH'at 
ellS the. entire state. 

Prol~Rsor R, ,\V. \V('bh of B(,l1hn<"lde, 
TC'lItl, Indpw'nderrt Df'll1oC'lat, was 
~Iected United States senato,' by 
T(lnn(>s;;ee lqgislature for the 
ending Y1al'c;~ 1 next. _ 

~Iargaret .Jalle Wltchor of Salt 
Lakr' dellver<'d the YOte ot the Utah 
elf'<:101'5 to the presithmt of the- sen
,ltc. She traveled 2,~80 miles and 
receives $585 for her mileage. 

WIlItn1~ Davis was shot and Itilled 
Tcacher~~ Guild In Constitution Give 3t a charivari Il('ar Paris, Ill. Claude 

View of Situation. Askin, was ,,,Ing a shotgun as a 
. arid -ac(.\,Ienially dis· Llllco)n, ,Jnn. 27.-1'l>e--t~lret~· . 'I I 

gnihl of ~phrllslill, J'()e('ntl~' orgalllz('d, chal'gi'(l a load into TlavJ;.; \f'iH, 

ha" "dop~ed a I~ng\hy cOIl,titutlou and GURtn\" Cjlrj j,ltders.'oue or tI).t! hc.st 
In'·lHw~ aUI\(,j)pu io-:l.-llJ'C'lllllblo· which 1\l10WIl t Olllp{I:wrs of IIllu",!C'al {'om('(ly 
ait:l(l~ t:1I'0 J'l·(·~.;('lll t-:)~I'.d('!ll or lef.ih,~ln'l j~ Am(1r!('u, dl('li! RIHlc1f11l1y oC UI)o· 
lion In ,dlO .tll~e lind nnll!1'l.'!!!(!_J,~~, p,_~XY In New York ~h\le c?l1Ing on 
oul. tbo'I!!l('! lllut "1I1'('rlnt,mr!enlJ>A\ua, ftll!nd •. He l1M fortl-nlno ~ears oM. 
t"al'llPr::-l ;Ht~ ilmnluated hy J)olitlctnnH I It W.l~ j"('pt1rtpd at Fort Le;:nen· 
mHi til .. schools "ra exploited by text wort.h. Kal1 .. that the war department 
boolt cdnlpanlcs, t~3ch(:rs' agencies intends t(l tncr{,8!;e the infantry com. 
and supply houses. I patiles '>n onty at tbe post to war 

stre{lgth, giving each company lOti 
W 11'1 Fight rncreased Fee.. men. 

A merry litt.1e fight I,. In sight In Heavy losses w'l,i;e intllcted on a 
tile honse ("'or Hardin's bill to In, large force of Moorfiih rebelS, who at. 
er',nse the mneage fees of sberltrs tacl<ed a French expeditionary column 
Ira", f, cents to 10 cents. Hardin's nea,. Mogador. The fighting was se
rka In thlll til(' larger fC'(" Is proper vero for sumo hourIS and 3no Moors 
hecnnsc on nu(nmol)\l(! ts vtrtnally ne, W~rG lliJled 0,. wounded. 
CPRAnl'Y In thr-.se mOd(~l'n times, The I ROIHl. Mln~r or Omaha was made 
lillJ hilS ,'ailed rOl'th many protests by thalrm.n of the National Congress of 
lett,-,· !"rom constituent. ot HardIn American Hol..1 Associations. which 
:Hul othlll'H OpponentR hrlng ont the was orgn'li7.c,l at a. meeting of hotl'l 
fn('1 thnt. sheriff. f""quently serve a owner. and prop,'letorR of state botel 
Y'HllIl\Pt' of ~mmmon~ on n- ~lligl(' trrp. assocli1tions '."tt Chicago, 
!ll1t ('oll~('t ntll~n~() fiR thollrh en('h reo, Yicc Presic1('nt ('Jeet Thomas R. 

,Qul!'e" a ~epn.rate trip. This, It ts said, Marshall and ~I!·s. Marshall, It "'as 
off."t'ts tlH' Imv mileage rate. I annouIlced. haw' dctprmilled not to 

W ill ~'ft L talie a h011se !TI ,\Vashington, hut will 
Test n I. law. 11\,(' in :1 liotpl during their fOllr years' 

JIa~tiJ:l.::H, !\lpil .. Jail. 2j',-By r('rl1~!ng rf'sidf'IlCe thcl'P aftPl' I\lnJ'(h 4, 
tn n..(.ommt'IHl the di~miR::ml of tho After n lap;(' of TIPariy a YPrl.r 
(,:1.R(', tIw Acltlms l'onllty'supervisol'S f€'derat grand jury In New 'York soon 
teft tho WRv elf'nr for the trinl in the wi1I rPfmmf' h~ itHl11rf.Y Jnto Ow nfTn1rs 
dll-otnd ('Ollrt 01' Jlw {'aFe hl\'olving of tlw HiHlIn Tdpphollfl ('Olllpall~'. 
th' (,(1IlstitlflloJlnlitv of tllfl' :lllti·fr("e cllnr,l!ptl :with using the mailR to (Ie
I"~ift l'HU'nlll~i' law," Thl' (a~o was in, 
Rtitntf'd {)\'('r n yt'ar ng-o hy fOl'mer fratHl im'('stors of approxlmntply $3.
(;,)11111\" AttOrlll'\' linl'tig::m and i~ an 000,000, 
action to (~\Ihl SIWITY & HlltC"hinson, \Vnr to d~nth on all entR wal-> 
It il'udii\g: stamp premium firm. from C'lnrcd by the folice of. Berkeley, _C"!!. 
NolJl"llskl\. - -- .. _. .. ---- ---,-tn tbe tnter". or public bealth. TIe 

---- order h •• gon< 6Ut that It It Is possl-
Seven Wolves Killed, ble to rio' a town or <'Rts, , Berkeley 

r:llrlnll'~': N'(,h" Jnn. ::!j,- -I\. hlg wolt shall 11", ilH' tlr!;t ('atl(,~R town in thE' 
)'ound up lool\. pln('o in the western country. 
pari 01 \1,1, c01lnly and 1;00 farmers Willlam.T. Reid, alias J. P. croft. 
RJ'PlP~ with ~hotg1ms RllcC'eedpd In 'W11O ('onfcof:;set1 that hC' had attf'mpted 
hrln~nng ek\,I,'u laq;c prairie wolves LO pass a forged check for $14.85-0 on 
into t1l(' l'il'<'h~ TIl(' ronnd up covered the F"irst National bank of Sanger. 
six RqUfl.t'l" mH<'R tn the vicinIty oL Cal.. pleadfld g.nllty to forgery 3nd' 

GlAdstone ); ..... o\U· or the wolves eg.. was s{:ntencp.d to. six years in Folsom 
C'flll£>tl thl'onrh ,the side lines nnd ievCD pp.nitenti~ry. 
wore ldlled" ! 

Brand Owners Must Pay, 
Pl'ill(,(,SS Anna of l..o\\·('n~t('in·"·('rt· 

I bell)l, the in\,pntor of wbnt she be· 
lI,,~vell to btl an "anti-seasleknessJJ cot. 

1"lncoln. Jan, 27,-Callcel1~t1on of is in Xe\v Yorlt. She Is somewhat 
l1ve stoe}{ llran<ls over lhe state under dlscollra~ed he('RUSE" the cot did not 
n Inw 1)t\SSNi at the 1911 seSsion ,of save lw; from the exp(ljrl~nce she 
the legl.latll"~ will take place thIs h d to RvoH ' 
tn.onth unless owners aLtha old brands OIle ' 
make ttllm~dlat" I'j'mittanc'l to the sec· I William C. Dnmron, rorm~r pres I, 
rftary 01 sial I'. Sueh Is the snbSI"n~e rl~nt of the Ralli( of Brooklyn, was 
Ul n letlt'r helng APnt ont by that slate foul1d SlItltv In lhe supreme .court or 
om~lnl. . I ha,'lng misappropriated $2.500 ot !be 

---- funds of that instituti<?D, He is the 
Gage F.u'mers Engage Crop Expert.~ third Brooklyn banker con\'icted of 

Uentrlct". N'0h" .Tnn. ~7,-Thc Gage I gimilar orfens(>s "sinc(> Jan" 1. 
County Crop lm~rovement assO('iation 1\11'5, r'~inlpy ,T. Sh~'Jlnrd ha~ madC' it 
('ng-ng('ll (H to Ll~'h(>r~ 35 nop ('xllcort known thnt to ('ontillllP her idt'ntifica. 
for Gn~c (,Ol1~Hy tor the season .Of 1913 tion with phtlnllthropic work she will 
at It ~.;nl;lI·Y of $:!,ono, Ol1P half 01 ~\'h~('ll retain her malden name and sign her
io f\'l'hf~lH'(l h~' thC' lcorn1 nASOC'latlOn self as Hf'len Gould Shepard. Since 
atlll 011..' otht.~l' half by till' lh'partmpnt their marriagC' 1<l5{ \y(>el~ ~I;:. and ~Il's. 
of ngr~cultun'" ~ 8h€'pard IH\V0 remninf'd nt Lyndhurst, 

Food COIll'1'1isS10ner Files Report. 
Rcccil)t~ of thp 1H\re food commis

sIon durin~ t~w :-"car that !,\, p, Han· 
Sf'll ()f this <'itv hH!' lWf'1l Ht its h('ud, 
totnl!'d IW~'l'l)/ $12,110(1,. J!\£. greater 

whlch I'am(' ill from ("tIIlnee, 
, Vlutt<'r. cream fester flud 

A million ool1al's is the oi'fpr an· 
nounC'ed hy Charl('s g. Fi.nlay. a KC'w 
York hanl~pr, if his ~on-in·law, R('x
ford 1 ..... Pa~iR of Indianapolis nnd 
ninety-10m otlwr slIffen'rs from tllber
culos(s In lhl$ ~ollutry nrp restored to 
health hy the· new serum discovered 
by Dr F. F. Friedul.an of Berlin.. 

~----We hope i.o please you ----:-:-':-±:.:;I .... 

If You Value Your Eyesight 
You will equip your Q~V'" L I 

reading table with a -L'..~'" amp 
Authorities agree that l} good k.erosene oil ~P ~$ 
the best for reading. The Rayo IS the best oil lamp 

made - the result of years of 
scientific study. For Bed Reault. .. uae 

Perfection Oil. 

"A.k about quantity 
prico and iron barrel. 
. for Itorae •• 

A .. k to .... it at your D.tdcra 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
tN."" ...... ' 

---~!I-~~.,~·-·--

State Bank of Wayne 
HENRY LEY. Prei.denl ROIJ..IE W. LEY. Cuhier 
C, A. CHACE. Vice.Presiden' H. LUNDBERG, A..t. Cull .... 

O.polita iD Thil Bank 
Are P,ot","'" by 'he o.po.iton GU&rOll!ee Fund 01 

the Sill. 01 Nebrub 

We have provided every known safe-guard for the protec. 
tion of our depositors. The best of everything is what; 
we offer them. 

'!I..e __ sol~c.i~_'y_ou!: .ll.u~l~e_Sll and_v.r!..!L!!:~at you right.' 

.'I'J 

A sound horse is worth many limes 'flt 
price of a broken winded or.e_ The SOUltd 
horse wi/[ pull out whue the other w~I!..~~t"'~II .. _""""'. 

Just sa D·ith-a-Stickncy Engine-It will n~"er-stick. 

Logar: Valley Motor Ce. ,;~ 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT 

Logan Valley Motor Co. Wayne, Neb. 

- If You Doctored 19 Years For_ 

RHEU:MATISM .~~ 
And e\·entually found something that dl'QV6 it out or your' system would you teli, 
e'\'~rybody you could about it or would )'ou )reep the secret to )"n.uraelt'! 1 tlblD~ 
cine should tf'l1, and It Y(IoU ""rill!" an old 5utrerer she w1ll te'll ynu wha.t dro~e ~t 
trom he-r at a cOst of le!l5 than $2.00. Plean bear In mind 1 ha ..... no me4S~lnti ollr 
merchandise ot any ¥ind to BeB, so you npro not be back ... ·ard In .eendlnc tor :m~ 
formatlon 1 want to help you nnd wlllel\'!!! you &11 the information wUboUt oa, 
copnt depoliH. I C'an n.p.\'t~r fOTget ho .... ) 8utr!-~d trom Rhl!umatl$m and how cdlr*r 
pled I wall< for a long tlm,e. and no. ..... -no. Hml), pal]1 or rear-aU lip,!; of it.,..,. co"'*I, 
1'11at 15 why 1 Am not Uj(lnR' you to .end moneo)" tor aOTnf!th!.nx )'ou lion!:,... .. Got,b-tll(, 
::h~tgen;O~ ~~~111;~ how many there are who uk It. lot and cln! nothln... ~~ 

MRS. M. Z. COLLY, ilp&rtment 100. 117 So. D.~.born St .. CIUCAGQI 

Old' Papers for Sale at the Democrat 
I . 

L ,,' 

• 



Und<)\lbtedl~ ""mo .~"'b\, manu", , ' The, B, ankin, g' H" ,ab,;, 1,-t" ' 
b... aooulllutated about the buJld1n,p 
during, lb rulOl> ~t ',~'!<""";"'.I!l~".ill' mea~ssound 81~p" good <1ir.iesti<m, cooll,',u,dgm" e, nt,and ind~~I~~'~,~~I,i,,;J;,i,;i!l'i~'i~~~ 
and 00 ... plcJdn". It II '».", , "", '. , " ; 
let thll,oul 01'10 til. flllld jullt all It is good business to become identified with a ' 
"I, ' pO'fi l1l •• , Ie, "tlle,r. ~O~., ~ ,make it a habit to consult with its officers 
nice dayS' after corn hu.lt1nl you ' ",I"', ,', I,," , ". • i 
lind It adl'allu.I<\OUI to u •• thla Ume '" Cash in bank. with the credit:t creates. is the 

,~1~r~~~!'t1iit.i:Je:~! ~L~lli.w~ t~ ~!n~W an(] a re8~~vf:l a~ain~t ~dver~lty. "I 
lltand, In pile. ,durllll the winter ,,' ~e Invite you to ~r>en an account wIth UB" We 'kJ not 

___ ;-___ ............... months ~ Cellt "~Ior \t..,rl\iue II" ,~na,llIrge bcgl~ping, ' .: !l1em,Binthing ie, tomB,k~, a~t.ari. ' 
" , ' i' ' to 1M! 10lt by b6ILtlnr, It II a eommCln ~ 

M;r~j Ell!iWQfth'"W,' ,'1'1',' f"'art:allQ"lt-j~..:...:J-----!--'---~!-;:...-1:....... ....... '-...... .-·...:....-2====- thIng: to _,pI .. of .table mWlure 'flIt; t'!U8T~APONAL BA~K, ~\eam'~Id~rJ~.!:p~ .... !nUlr ~OI\Uut. Oldon buli III W 

?Detienc~a~U'ee..": ; $WE£T CLOVER I. i?;~ ~t~~~M~t ::~~.tbe· ·f.iaJlital

i 

...... :.~,.".~:: •• ;:~:~~:. ;175;~.'oh : 

QlPv~)?h.one ~0,6 

PhQ::lack 377 ~. Wayne to~ra:·:t;~~!;~i~~il~~8:c·~~{~18~:~~ ~!~t~~,!f~'.,~I.~:p~: .... ~~dnJlro. Fr~~k E.~;~:::~ '~;~j~~'~~,"" ·.·;~~n ~," .... .00
0,00 

•• elov t I .. ,11. OM otlhe,molt Importallt plant H F ·~rJ~~=~t~.lt'I'i't:':', 
~ ________ ........ __ ....... __ , .. ,_,~___ ," "," ,~r ,.&8 ,Iood or pasturIng cq1lrI" II' Ike food elem.llto It I. & lood I tC> .. ,. Wilson; Vice Prl's, H. S. I 

~lf!1\f", How ma.IIY pounds ar81',ulual. , ' I r 11 '" .., , ..... ,,---"-,., pall" l~'~' ~~'::.':.::~~. ~' .:';' ='::~:~~~:~:~~:~~~±~~I~I:::!:!:,:~'!:':;:~ ~ 
•.. 0 ow mol bu.}. 0/ ban~lIoa ti>eIWl,-' 

, wn per a«or" nil." "" IS Mt to'lciselt
T

, An ordrr.i~~y' 
, 't ere ~i'II m~ny Ilmne .. whave , Ia.<! of stalll'l miaau", wm· iiolltaL!l f!'!\*~~~\i1~~"i;I~!1:!:~~t~'! ,." about 10 poundl CIt nltrl>I~Il. wbl<h II rr~~ .... -....... -.... ~..;..+-~-.. -*" ....... -...,...;.++-~-+t--~~~R':':::::::~::::':::~:': Dr. A. Na:tfz~g~r 

III a ,. . ., . . OD tb<!t marht In IL IlOmmOlT- II 
Hospital _c trop to.r thAt purpo ••• bul lUI a til OWl· d..". b I cal lonn .,.·m coot 25 e~nlA n pound 

tblu,.lt I. e0ll81derea ... nOl<lou. w .. d. ,. ,,\,pd ,~~r. n~xt ~.e&I:s. crop. do :you, Not oAly II tho oltrog:ou ""ca~lu" but 

h
lJtOtJ ).. ... 1II qat IW •• t clover wh."t/l., Ilaln~,.tbat.".(.U.k.I~C the,ltubbl. would I' tho 'e,Dtable matt"r .. hlch I •• ~;'Im· 

Office in .. Mellor Blbc'lr: 

'Lady in attend'~~ce. 
comlnodatlons, 

Deutcher Aut. Phone No. 65. ave bleomlt acc~otomed to I,l. bul II. lu",cl~lIt • ., ""ould the land be portant In many' IIOU. II 'belD d ... 
iilue ,to a oll,bt bltl.rlle ... It I. Ilot , ~I~~.,~?, I, 1Y,~! •. t, . ~r~~." I~ould IOllowj"ttoYe<! by hu'rnID. c. I 

D CI I d & 
'J 118Ua~IY relllbed ae ",uch •• other w tilt .lIa ,oa 0'1" 'The 10IllmO,'I" Acculllulatlon ot 1010' 

rs. eve all • ones clDV~rS. Wo have known of Inl\l\Jlc~, As 1\ '~,~,.r~1 pra~tI~e, ~1I~.land.a.heuld Dure can· be conv"nlentl and rof-
where, arter the .tock bad bi>come b. Illowell anee. YMr unl •• ~}hero lor. Itnbly appll.a to .. Inter '.,.;),.at o/to " 
accustomed to Iweet clover." tl1.7 ,un,u~~~,1 cl,i'1'.~lc, tondltlons. ~r there meadow whlcb we expect to put Into OsteopathicPhy,iciaDS J _____ C_~ 

Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

BMmed to eat It readily and dqlery had ben pi'adlcally no ratll alld tbe corn next ,eor. U to' not advisable to' 
'Well on It. In comparison wltb Illtalfa (l'ound .. aiI very 100'., you IIIllbt let apply manure at. thl. time ot tbe 

, , ".,. I "," 

. !he only haMjless t~Qt 1"'iU ,ive ab~~lu~e .,.~ ,!Il~II'~.~;;;,illl.hIlII"'1I1II11 
bon IS one sewed by hand. the old fashioned 
made of pure oak tanned leather. tanned' by 
nut oak bark. Such !lamesa wears loDte&r~:"':':";"'I".I'II;I''';li,I;"",., 
two sets made bya machhie. Ofliee Hours'l8 .. ·00 to 11, :30, !t. m. as a leed ror live stock, alfalfa "I. far ,;:usr~ctor)', r •• .nlta 111 only .dilkln,. senoon on hlllsideo or where It 18 Apt 

. . 2.00 to 0.30 p. m. &uperlor, AltalCa must be pa.tured ow.ver, It h,. be.o tbe IIllltake or to b. washea a .... ,.. It I. alwa,. 
v.e,ry ca~eCully, be<:ause the c"t~~<1 are .. great mony l,n tbe Dorthweotern ?d\'IBable to apPlY fertilizer 

Pbon,," ljil apt to bloat from eating It. esli*lihil1Y territory. to think that they'eould 1'·klnd to ;:h:~I'I:;:;:~,..·~;~~~~·~;: .. ;?!· .. ~~~+lI--.. --, 
__ .... ____ .. __ ............ _ ..... __ .... ___ In the fall 01 the year or early ~.prln!:. raise s"u.ractory crop. without doing, It Is VHY g.n~rally cOllc.ued that 
Hours by appointment' 

M')i 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

A much more Hallslactol'Y method Is tbe amount. of .. ork on the I&ndthat , bp.t rpturnR OTO oht.lnpd from 11 Ilgbt 
Cllt the Ililaifa and feed It •• a Boll. they should do. The res"lt. has been DPpHration from rhe fact that mlUluro 

crop. or to eure It and feed It a. that In many plae .. thoy ha,'o "'om I r.PI,lIed III th'" WilY Is much enslrr 
hay, Experience shows that on<> will t~" land out much" more rapidly than Incorporat.d ",lth the loil tban It. 

.$et a. great d(!ul more feed oft an aore "AI<! nOCtMftary. It Ie adviRablf! not to RprPfui III larr~(> Qllanttllcs:. The only 
Phone 51 ·1r handled thl. way than If tbe slocl< hegln the practice or only dlsklnr .• prnctlcal way of applyIng manure 

are allowed to graze the alfaUa. Detter try plolflnl' again, I unllormly I. bv the uoe of a 
. _ ... _.___ YOll win l)erhaps not need to pJow , sprE'adpr, and ~\'ery farmer Wh:::~: Office Over SuteBank. 

DR. A. G. ADAMS. i A "FREE BOOK lb. g"ound any deeper than It waa stork ,hould cOllslder hi. (arm equip-r plowed last year, but ordinarllr the' rnent In('Omlll~te nnllese he has a rna-

= DENTIST 
"The Story 01 Bread," an Interest. result ... ·111 warrant your doIng: this nUre spreader, 

In~ IIttI. boole ISBued by Ihe I H r, by le"'lng a p.rt of your ground and Yoms i-Pry t.rtlh 
Service Bureau, Chicago, w111 only dlsklng it, and if you do we WOl>ld THe SEHVICI·j 'nVHEAU 

Pbone 29, First National Bank Bldg be mailed free to any pel'BOn be very pleased to kDOW tbe re.ult. 
wbo asks for it. This Rtory is beins One of tbe drawba-cks to Canadian PROFESSOR P .• G" HOLDEN 

L, A. Kiplinger 
Lt\WYER 

Altorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Markel. Wayne. Neb. 

u8ed In hundrp.d& of schools for sup- ~tarmlng Is e. lack of system of crop 
plementary reading and in a leas

4 
rotailoD. By all means plan on a TO- 'Jolna the I H C S 

'Ult way It mal". p'laln wh~ 1I,,;a; is latlon of crops, whIch will Incltlde I ervlce Bure.u 
called "the start' of l1le"-what p(len. ~'heati oats, an~hlbarley. and some I Professor P G Holdpn tbe ~'All 
ty of good wheat bread has done for a~f~;% n~~Sn c~~:~ fi l~ may be clover, fknown authority' on ('orn: f>n.ters the 
the progress of the world. .. other ~Imnn~ crop \~lat P:~~'d~::~~~ C',mPloynHmt of the International Har· 

A big illustrated lecture, The .. - _._.". -' - - ;- - ,('ster or ~D1erica. His 
Dawn of Plenty," with colored views -- .-. 

Frank A. Berry 
fI,nd motion pictures, grew out of tho 

Fr~dericlr. S. Bern main themp of "The Story of Brend." 

BERRY & BEn.RY This lecture Is being presentod boforo 
.1:\. lE~booJs, coIlegeR, chautuuquns, nnd 

La wyers "ther gathering". 

Wayne, Nebrnslu 

{:. II. Ihmdd~'IHIOU 
WAl'NE 

~', /'1.. l\iMlllNhun 
fi"(.-:-.1CA 

KlngslJuru & H6mll"iG\{S0I1 
,.,bflWYERS; .. 

r~p~n~tat~~ld Federal Courta 
('..ollootiona and ExaminiIlli .. A.bstrncW 0 SpociBlb 

Wayne and PaRmi, Ncbraslui 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

I. r. I.,Owr6U 
At the G. & B. Store Phone 26 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

Davin D. TolJias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinariau. 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEll. 

H. C. Henney. Pres, H, El. JOllCs,Casb. 
A, L. 'ruelcer, V. Pres. 

P. H, Meyer, As,st, CUHhlcr, 

We do ILl! 1{lnds of I,ruod )mnldn~ 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 

call on 

Wm. PIEPENSTOCK 
You will aJso tlnd a-large 

line of harness and 

saddlery. 

SEE UUR LAP OUSTRR& 

c;.UU NOELLE 

Contractor 
- and Buildel'-

138tllmnte8 Cbeerfully Fut'l1lnhnd on 
All CI1Il880A of "orb. 

Phon.. t91 

Are You Afflicted With Piles? 
This disease; wHether acute or 

chronic. is easily and rapidly over· 
come by using Mevitol Pile Reme
dy, Gives positive, and permanent 
relief when all otbers fail, and we 
heartily recommehcl it to any suf. 
ferer. -adv. 

J. T. Leahy,. Druggist. 

CLOVER 
\Vo h:lVI~ oftt'll eallt~d 1\tt~ntl()n to 

t.lw fnet t hnt PH'r)' tnrnH~r fihollld 
~'Vhnn('lv('r !!lowing- gl'RRA of uny lelnd in .. 
(~hl(lt..~ hlomt<l one of the vQrietiefl ot 
clm'er. If :yOll expect to use your 
land for meadow purposes then ODe ot 
the larger varieties. vtz .. the Mam~ 
moth Red Of Common Red clover 
would probably serve your purpOBe 
best. If you expect to use the land your speclnc locality. If you can grow I . 
both for pasture and lor hay. the eorn. It would be well to Include this work will bo In connection with tbe 
AI.ike clover wlll 8erve your purpose in your rotallOn. SE'Tvlce BUTPBII, ntH! wlIl be strIctly 
best. While on the other hand, 1f you We have mnl1ed to you under eduratfonal In nBture, 
expect to pasture the land. thlilb we separate cover a copy of our booklet. PrOf(loSBOr Holden Is one ot the few 
would recommend a comblnaUon ot "For Better Crops" and a8sure you men who now atand head and shou)
Alslke and Whit. clover, that you will not b. able to spend your deN! above all othero In educ"tlonat 

"There ". several waYR In which eyenlnlB to better advantage than tn extension work. Our experiment 
one can obtaIn a stand of clovor. Tho rendlnll: this book carefully. We would .tntlons hoy" workrd for yo"rs ob· 
flrst under consideration Ie to CON' call yotlr attention especially to the tRlnlng and col1et'tinc Information 
blne clovor and timothy with wInter nrst article by Prole •• or Hopkins, ... bo nlong agrlcullural lines, Tbe uBual 
Wheat, lowfnl them at the .arne Hme fa the most ntJted authority OD .011 way of dl~tTtbntln« this has heen 
alonl the last part of September. CertllIzatlen, ' through blllleUnAand otber---J)ubllca .. 
Clover should not be SOWI. at this Yours very truly, tlons. whlcb method, althoulh it fa 
time, bowever. provided you are par. I H C SERV!Cm BUREAU good. lack. Ih. errectivene •• of per· 
tlcularly anxIous to obtain a atand. =-.,_~ ... _.,_ 80nal contact. In getting tbe tacto 
Clover Bown in the fall w111 winter. to the farmf'r in an ~ffect1v. way" 
kill very badly under normal condl. I{EEPINGSHRIDllED FODDER where the prol.s.or excels. 
tiona and for this rp,ason It I, net ad- He recel'Ved hf. early traIning In 
vlaable to BOW clov~r during the tall W. W. Greiner, Orancft, Vlr£,inla, I Mlchlgan, latf'T 'T'! TlHnots, ant1 devel-
of the yf!'ar. With timothy tt ma.y be Irowrlt,. as follOWS: "] am uAio&, a oped bls great exienllon work In the 
lown ..,lIb the wheat at the sarno McCormIck 'hulk.r .nd Ihredder tilt. ! Btate of 10"" It ..... due to ble ef· 
time, either sr.alterlng tho •• ed In fall, but have no otora\:o rooml lor I fbrts that Ihe nrat d.monBlraUon 
tront of tb. drill or by Bowing til. Itover, My ,Ian II to Itaek It out. I train wa. eQulppod and operated, He 
Gged tint and dfilling tho whcaD.t lo.t(>f, side, but ha\'c been advtlf!d that thf're : also 1.las eatabliahed eounty demon· 
then covering It by the uae ot the pee 1s great dan •• r ,of .. loa1nc .. .1t If stacked L~t~~t!~~, ~_or~,,~~~ .-~~ll:nty poor farms, 
t.OOln harrow. Tb~, ~lcwer may -be.- ()utatde-,--·A'n4 I can.not- a .. r4-to-lo&e-lt.- L!"lnTe.!.....!!ioM COU!~~~~_lt9Y·~ ~·orri~tll!!p.~· 
Glown j,ust bf'rOf(~ It rrN'Z~S up In the ("PoD you adylse me how to atack It 10 I and oth<'r form~ or ('xtf'nslon work 
wh1tf'r, hut we do not !'e('ormn~nd it will k~ep! I {'an neither baie it nor I! which have h~~lppd gr(l'atly 1n thf" dp· 
this pra,('tleo. hp{'auAe of 1he HI~cer. build storage rooms thi!!! tall." vAiopment of Town and In ptnr:ing' ller 
~!alnty of th('l w(lotil("r, but 11f("Cer walt. S:hredded ()ddf"r may l:e kept (!Hher : high among agricultural fltatE'S. 
j,ng until npring to IiOW th~ ('}ovf>r outdoors or In'81de, depend tilt" on lora I I Throu~h hhl efforts In corn the 
seed. IluTinR thn lattt"r part of ~"eb. conditions. It YQU have a great deal I nvera~e inCreQAe ror thp. poriod of the 
lh.lllry or ·tl;(' frnt of :'lnr('h, just be- ot wet w(!'ather durin&" the fall and last eight YE"arfl oYer the pertod or 
for the spring thaw~ begin and wh,en winter, much of the shredded fodder I ef~ht years previous, ha~ bppn thrpe 
1t.he lanCl ill to a rough and frozpn con- "dll spoil. no is the caile wtth any bm!hels to the arre, thus addIng mil
ditton is tll(' br!"( limp to Hdd th~ rough- r~ed sfacke-d ou-tdoor5~ '-The-re 1-lfons--to-th-e wpslth of Iowa. 
("lo\'Pf sppd. Thn hr>;!\1n~ (hlP to wIll be :alore waste to the shredded! Sl.DC€' the Sprvice Burf;au WRS or
..rn~f'JI;!ng and thawing wtl1 ('0\'('[" thE' fodder than with the bay bfl>cause of gaDlzed two yf>ara a~o. it hRS aC'com
(p;eNI sutf1ri(J[lt l.IIld(>r most {Olld~. the fact that It is fln~T and not pUshed "much in the flf'ld or ngrlrul· 
Hons. HOWf'\'(,f. if ! hi' land i!'l Handy as easily handled as hay. In tnR' tural eduratlon. 1t now hR~ thre~ 
this prad;"f'f' might not bn sUC<'(>f,stl~l sectiona of tbe corn belt the shreddf>d demonltration farms in the south and 
anq. w.e do not recommend it but. on fodder 1n stnch.ed outdoors, but very two in tho west: It has dl8tributed 
t'he other hand ir your soil contains a seldom iii thts dono excepting where godd alfalfa s{'f"d In ~om(' fiflctionA at 
Jarge amount 01. clay you could I~xpecl it is impossiblo to put it under COVf'r. the COTn belt; also publJshpd many 
,euccems by following- this method. We would o!UggeRt tha.t you use some bookleh, prepared articles for tht" 

Another way or sowing t.Imothy and coarfle bay to top the staCk, and thus pras", offered handflome prizes for 
-elover but onc which rp.quil"Ps n. llttle p~avent some of the loss due to wet the bNJt yff"lds of ,gratn, has corne 
more judgment on the part of tho w~~fher. in t'lOf;8 contact with the rUfal 
farmer 18 to f'OW thf> whPltt In thf1 fall The only da.ng~r ot staclting shred- school!', prp!plltf'd lIlustratpd lprturf'!8 
a.nd a~d 11113 clo\"N and timothy in the ded fodder or putting In the barn re- to thousands or audl'~nces, ('stnbitsh· 
spring artt"r the land has thawi'>d out .BUltS from the fact that it is shredded ed fello\l"8btpA and !wholar6hlps, and 
and t.bc o1urfacc become dry. The when very damp or wet. In no caSQ many other thtngfl for the adyance· 

plaft 18 to BO .... the ('lover and: tlmofhr r.hould todl!:el" be .shredded durfJlI a ment of agrlcultu~. 
eombLned at thl1~ time by uslng c. peg damp rainy day be<'RU86 it will absorb I w The acquisition of Protes«or Holden 
tooth harrow, which Dot only COVerB the moisture very rapidly. and If Btof"d III add IIr~tly to the errectlvenea. 
the seed but cult IvaI •• the whellt at .. hen In thl. condition I. ver a t to of the Senke DUI·.all work, Under 
tho same time. The timothy ,,111 not apoil. We have known of I:.t:nc.o his direction the ed!leallona! work In 
show up with the ftrst Beason, but you whe~e shredded rodd~D1LBiQt...ned up_ th~ field will Include the entiro terri· 
eught to Ket a cood crop of, clover and caused by instantaneous combu-sUon. tory in -which the comvany does bm~l· 
the timothy will come on later. due to the fact thnt It was shredded ness. Plana now Include promotin& of 

Either of the latter two m.ethocSs when too Jret, or durinl' a. wet erlod the i:I"owth of a1falfa througbout .11 
ought to gIve you falr1y good returns. of weather. P l!Iectionl in which it _can be crown; 
II you exp.ct ~o leave tbl. field seed. If you could atack your 8hredded also al.lsUnl' u raueh as possible I .. 
ed down 'for any length of time It fodder a,aln8t one Bide of tbe barn, ~:.trodUCtion of ~orB III tb. aorth· 

would be a gaod plan to add two or nnd provIde a board root tor It, and nt The company B\~~d. ready \CI assht 
chree pound8 ot Bluegran leed whea the aame- time bave it convenient to 
.owlna: the timothy. 1Vhere you expect to teed it yCiu would in thle work In an etrecUv. war. aDd 

Yourl'J very truly. not losri'I It. great deal b • ta 'kf f to co-opera.te wUh all influences and 
I .I-l £ SERVICE BUJt.E .... U cutdoorll. y 115 C n,; t I !or.ce! .worklnl' fel' the up-bulldlnlr Of 

,griculture. 

a 
sewing does not give away and it does not .. becolmli 

II 

necessary for you to have them repaired after 
montes service . 

The only plac'! to purchase harness 
. goods of this high merit is 

E"tabli", .. ,d 110>10>·' 
Wayne. Nebrallka 

Bell Telephone 
Increases 

Connection 
farm Profits 

,;,1 

Conooction with the long, distance lines of the Bell"; 
TelElRP.ODe &'ystem secures the fanner against fluc· 
tuating priees, enabling him to learn when to sel!! 
aud when to buy. 

Better prices for land, eTOPS, live stock and all' 
farm products, is the practical amlwer for havin~ 
a telephone connected 'to a country.wide telephqne' 
system. 

S&ve time-get satisfaction-telephone, 

NEBRASKA TE,LEPUONE C8. 
BELL SYSTEM. 

Your sheep, hogs, 
cattle, horses and 
mules are subject to 
deadly attacks of 
worms. These ravenous pests multiply by the o~ill.i9ns,' 
your stock, keep them poor, weak, and out of condln~ .. SALtJYET 

The Great Worm Destn:jyer and Conditioner 
Is a. medicated stock aatt thut wilI tid 

"I" keep them worm (reo aml hulth)'. No PMl' 
it where all your stock cun run to It (ICC I,... 
put.op money-makiua: fJelh. Sal-Vet l. Dot "I I 

ut>, Comelnand"ctapac:kq:ctotty. You . e<I~~~~:.~"~:".~ ,,, 
1 ••• 1'1 ••••••••• Fur Safe by I ,"I" '" 

George Fortner, 

Iii I n: 



'1"1 ,~bol~ Jl~'i' 
, , Frank Eaton of Clearw'atei 
, town Tuesday. ' 

TIi~' Rbot' ::-irls" returned 
W~11'/~ Monday ~ornjng... , , 

," nr. Caulk 'Went tri Lincoln Mon· I ha~ 1he agency of this gru.t , 
' , , morning on business. cleaner. T,he,'1 are.",?Od., ~ , :" '",S, tlerilf Porte~ w,' ,,6*!! n 'I town, , , , b' .. 
'" 1'111&1<. ' , , ,I" B. Stevenson' haseen on Call and lee tllem work or 

' .1' list the 'past week. tele"booe (N<;>. I) and I " , i '~' ,ert Hdrnhy w~n~ tf,i Go . .. 
,:I'~ t :rhurllday;' : :'': ' "~teven~on Tltturned, tll.nd .hOw i'. 

I,',',! .harllc Nydahl'h, r'(~o~:donwaii' on the ~I!nrlay train. l\lrs. G. JIea~y 
, I Dick Closson wlint to Ran· " ", ,,:'I:\Viniillde this ~Ei~~i' i ~ i: ,:" rid'!y between trainl!. , 

;::1',: j's, Louie 'N~e,~. hal;n, ' " I'obl'n.ol)' is' bu' il,din~,' the ",SI tile Ci ty Saturday. ,', ,., ' \ 0 .. 

:: ;~eOrgeHyatt~v*'!i iib Q,ew j)wlllling for Ja,mes McDonald. 
jM~ nday from Randol /1.;, I' Annie Closson and 'little Cor-
, i IBsB~lle R(jla~d'~" :all' jI , rth~ were at I;t.~ndolplJ Saturday. 
ig.e'tior N(jrfolk>1~:Qeli juyi; " Mr. and .Mrs1 Guy HI)f)t s(lP.nt 

,: .1. W.' Wadi!el1!:d!~ ~,tb, 17all'I'IIx, Sunday at the W. ,H. Roi!1..l!pme., t'0!!&H~-.a-,me£111!K,,~.1!.I..'!.:.~, 
!:sJD"one dllY lil~fI!:"lp~" , , Branrlon & .Jackson shipped, an-

" ,: I', IfIenryl I;aa8e~J~,j' " I~j!~r: other load of hoJcs Tuesday night. The Baptis!ll are 
I, Wlpslde vlaito.r,'l1h'll', a

J
;, " , :, ,I Gehyge Porter of Wayne had bU8· of revival 

I II ~ , ft 'th . Inc.a' in town ono day last week.' h' h ' A. C. Lant~ ~ i~l!.~i: 'Ii btisillilee ay' n erno,)Il ere was q., church w Ie was 
: 'V, i~t(ll' II) Qmllhn!t~,i,i~I,I,W, ~',ej(i rig, contest held' in Miss ,: Jva Hoot waH out o! ftchool a ed. Rev. Richardson is 

'1 l'f('I(Jm °t the -choo! house, dnv-, 1a-, t we"k on accIJunt of 'II th vl'ce" and is a • I~., Fisher ,i ntti'imLd' "n P • "'c'kn.,..:s."" , I g e ser 0 
, , , " ,pupUs from rural,; dis· 8) ~Q preacher 

'ou'*hbred Iipg saIElI.tltil°irI\IJ",rldll~" 'Wiosid,e read to compete Howard J()nes came up from At a b~x social held in' 
.. ~rs. e, F.:. 'S~.Wil vli$ited 'her ofen,~ering the I'.oun- Wayne Saturday to be at home School recently, $,lR 
: mll~her at Norfol.It!Sil~itrh!la~ nlglit. ,judges we~e ,Mrs. over Sunday. Friday evening a 
·dorn·-On M()tl'd~tvil~a 1111ry 27.' u",. _' .. ,ec .. Mrs. A. C. Lantz M • 
, 19113, to Mr. and,iMr"jitrJ\osi IJI!rdy, Ecker. The de. Mr. and Mrs. McDowell and F7' given in th\ orr/R' 

I, "ill "/.1', I. ,'~' of the Erwin, drove up to Randolph r· $7H Wag ta em n 
.. day afternoon. USer! for tepBirH on H",.U;GI,.", 

•. ,.. fl. Ramsey hail gt)n~'t,) Wltiri~r . was "ra', J·.'C. -McDonald and dllu"h- I!re"ational church. " , ':~"'""-"i"a;'D;·,"to'vlatt'hfll""~dl\~;X:ljjUd' , ,., Miss Mary Pawelski apent the JU.. .." " ' 

"'Biram. and the bOYM and girls week-end with' home folks at ter, Mrs. Jess Jenkins, were pa8~ W-Jb"''t--,-.-'d' ''''". : 
recl'tAd. program was ,ver" Wayn~. &engers to Wayne Saturday. _ 1 •• 0 ttem. • ,:, : "!.',i"1 ' ·'Mr"s,,· .. ',A;:1Vl •. ' is reported that Sam MI,les is ~ , ~ F' L Ph II kIt "'dl! 

" interestirl ... to the lar'!e number of The dance at the hall Ia.qt Satur- ' ,. I IpS was SIC 88 l'l i . ~,:, -""'Vlli'ti,,! friends with pneumonia. '1'he MilcM .." Mrs. Wm. Fletcher was called to d d k S . h h b . It ~'I 
aftEirnoon. Iy seem to he having more vlsitors 'present. Iowa on account of the death of day night was quite well atte~ e Clar mit as een SIC. In $, 

, h I' I f h Thu' rslla"', January 23, Mrs. I. her sl·ster. and all report a Very pleasapt time. week. " , W!I1illm K~'lI(l~ ~'\jd tor a lare (I sickness. 'us t e " ; 
,INMO)'t\ vllated WI~!ls fl<! children are jllst recovering O. Brown entertained the Royal Mrs, Nelson has returned f(Om Messrs. Saunders anil Terwiliger Mrs. Pete Nelson is able to sit" 
"last week, sick ~pcll8, NElighbors' at a Kensington at her a weekH' visit at the Ambrose bome of the firm of Saunder-Westrand & up some now, 

.wj ., I . tiM CI k home. The hours of the afternoon north of town. Co., were in town between trai H. C. I,yons and family villijited 
[Vj sa Dnra Gro~11 ,\f"'~ 1\ ,v,iai!(lr ur ~ at, on agent, r. ar" w(!re deliig, htfully Bllent ill a sewing Tuesday. at H. M. Meyers' near Laurel. 

lit tli(j Martiny hQIlW ftom Ilirlsklll8 in Omuha MOIfldllY takinllC some , Warren Swett will leave F'riday 
.lnst Sund8y. of D-' examination ncclessary contuat, games anrl music. Each f Wh't h h 'II f Archie Jackson returneil from Miss Anna Erick.nn came the 

i h' , , J') I of tho ladiea were gtven a small or I man were e WI arm Omaha Friday evening where he fir"t of (he week to visit Pete Nal-Lorl'n Washb\'~,~, 'o~' ,Dlln~I"h men n IS l)OsltlOn. 'o( w ,n the coming year 
",',1" " hol(ler, such, as is used 'ahout tbe • had been with a two ear shipment son'. 

was calling 011 01:/1 fdJ dli at hI-. • of Hos,klns, actad ,as stove, and they had to be put to- Miss Dorothy Green was a visitor of fat cattle. ,.1 
,aid" thl'S weak. agent dUring Mr. Clark s absence. t h M t' h . W' 'd J, II, Campbell. F, L. Ph ilill p. 

~ ~ gcther and tied in the cp.oter. Mrs. ate ar my ome In IOSI e Mrs, Olliorn, mother of Mrs. and W, S. Young sold their brigs 
, B, ~), Hell~erB~ml ,'1:M]and 1m",.,. Mr~. W', D" Hughes returned G. Bleich proved to be the swift· Sunday afternoon. Sam Brskine, returned to her home recently. 
'trllllsDcted. businil~8 ~t 'Albion Silturday ~,vemn,g from, Omaha cst with II needle and was given a There are to be preach in;: ser- in Norfolk after a two weeks' stay Fred and John Beckman attend-
day.last week, '~h,ere sh~ was In a hosplt~I, hav· prett.y prize .. Mrs. Walter Gaebler' vices at the M. E. church on next with her daughter. 

J' B Y h" "" d h I Illg submItted to an operation for ")'d of!' th' h th" I Th sd . ed the Meyer-Hofaldt wedding la,st ~. • 0\101.1', ~ '" ",Iln ay ~O?(l appendicitis, Mr. Hughes went to can)" - C onors as C S ow- ur ayevemng, John R. Morris returned from Wednesday . 
.... an from Wayn

A
, rwaal ill Wmsl 0 h h' 'f est Sewer and received tbe "boo-I Dr. W·. 10', Edmonds of Wooils, Omaha Wndnesday. Mr. Morrl's 

,.. • 'f l1)a a to accompany IS WI e by." A delicious two course lunch- S. D., visited Saturday at the had three,'decks of fat sheep and Miss Esther Swanson of Omaba, ~'sllbrt tll~n~ Monij Y.' home. eon wa" ser"ed the hostess be I L 'Z' I Miss Olivequist visited at H, C. 
Wm. l{.olatroljj ~ I\I)~, 1'he Danish Brotherhood have 0" -I OUlS lemer lOme. Iambs on the market. 

iihultz visIted Ne>k' 011111111 f' M ing assisted by Mesdames Oscar Fran" Phillips visited with his Ida Clooson I'S I'n char"e of the Lyon's Saturday. ~ess WIll' last Satl1, ~Clll, ~, ~I·llai~n~denm, onthe
Y
e 10oldtarae(]ycar:hoO wraBs' Ramsey and Ja8, A~derson. The I sister, Mrs. H. C. Hecht and fam- four.com;r school this" week in- Sixty friends gathertd at the 

Will " 0 latter lady al.so contrIbuted ~everal I ily in Allen over Sunday. stead of her sister. 'Anna. who is Wingett home Friday evening to In! . D~rnen~, 8!1. 'l~~s a .. strieken with paralysis. The piano selectIOns to the delight Ofl M R G R h k II d t h' bid them farewp,11 aB they m()~'e ~ne •. being IItte!~dlC!d' ivY' 8. nal)1es, of those who contributed the visitors. rs. .. 0 r e was ea e 0 down with t e grippe. this week near .Carroll. 
etowd and \llen~: f"b '~ders. lire to be published in the Winside Hadar..last week on account of the Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Gramkau 

Mirs. GiltElar 'Ie m~~I:i Q~er rribune this week. A few minutes after nonn TIles· illness of-her siater-in-Iaw.- were called to Manning, Iowa. on Hunter PrecincL 
:/'jIllCl,rson iJ1hur8~W.' J 'I )!i~it her L. G. Herbert's h!cture at the day, the fire beJJ ~ang: out an alarm I A number from this place at· account of the serious iliness of Henry Rubeck is on the sick list, 

" dallihter, Mrs. I',Ollle ltlei!dham. op"fa house Tuesday even in'" was for a fire at the TIllson pool hall., tended the wrestling match at Mrs: Gramkau's mother. _. ____ ... '. _. . 
• ,Q " Smol,e came from the roof and the d W d d Grandpa Welbaum is quite sick :', B~r!!... __ To._,._ . .Ad~,It\h ,,·i·'ilan, k., e '"'I"eatly enJ'oyed by all who had the" , Winsi e '" nes ayevening. Rose, the youngest daughter of 

-, .-- - - /'[ j" blaze was soon located III the top I' at this writing. 
""'I""'«"wlfi";' Frld'IIY, 1I:"~h71,1 'To pleasrue of"hea~ing him. Th!slec- of the bl)lIding,which could not be Mrs. Harry Hobillson of Way~e Mr. and ,Mrs. E. LaPlant, suffered August Samuelson visited at AI-

:' Ehh,:sand wife; :S~~<!r.r" ~u~e was 1\ pllrt of the le!cture reacher! only by chopping a hole in sp.ent a few days the past week VIS' ite badly the fore ~art ?f the .. mond Anderson's Sunday. 
' ,'u, '''.'', am' ,AO Sehll. h",i~Il' '-II, lIt)qfse. 1:here wi II bp two more I -"f Th fi b l. d I tlllg at the Aug Deck home week from a gathenng UI the 

',w".,! ~q ~~ "1 t l!! roo. c ra oys soon "a " - H. J. Wortb shiPfJen a_car I:oad 
"ii' !:Itl\Qton were vj!lI'lt('f~!1 i numbE'Ts, both iectures. this IIcc(lm~li$hed and a strea~ of 1 "Miss Ethel Prince visited Satur- head. of hogs to Omaha Monday. 

"V()nSeggern honl'~, O\l~" ipe 'l'he wrestllog match between watlll~'extlhguiilherr the t1~mes at day and Sunday with her sister, A genuine clearance sale will be 
"iii, ' i'illlltIl, '" :-1·" ," ! ~ ", Wlliter Holfman and .lack Rrllcc! of onCe, The fire was stared hya de- Mrs. John Williams north of town. on at the Erskine Bros., store Mrs H. G, Worth was a paS8lln. 
I: : Mr. lind Mrs, "lhillbil 'of Walt~!.: 'Verdigre last Wednesdny nightwBS fect'lve lIue. It was thought for 1 Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Manzer of Thursday and continue for several ger to Omaha Tuesday morning. 

:/lele!. 'I1!ere "llIltJi'~at it~cl G~l!bl~r :won by" Hoffman. The prelimin· a time that the huildings east Pierce were .guests at the Gus days. Some rare bargains are Henry Anderson's anr! Cha,s. 
:and Hart homesi"~hel fi~st of tile' ary exhibition between L. J. Hoi- would burn amIno "time wml" 11lst--ScnfOeaerhome Friday and Satur- otrereil, Call and see t\em.,-adv. Henry's visited at Louis JohnsQn'.s 
:wee)t, '. , cQmb and A. W. Stockham made in removing the furniture from day. - The Wayne County Bank install- Sunday. 
i:"'~'rs;: auilteme~ jof I~W~yne ~a~: mdch fun for the audience. the barber shop anrl Henderson's i Fr.ed Schroeder left for his home ed their new safe deposit boxes the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brummolld 

" guest of her '~I~tet,! I Mrs, l!\.ip, Fifteen members of the local K. land office as well as the pool near Denver, C,)lo .. Monday after fir8t of the week and are now are visiting relatives at Pender 
'. for' a cotlpl'e' J~ Hays last Qf p, lodge went to Wayne TueR- tables and other fixtures in the visiting here with reiatives a few fully prepared to accommodate this week. 
':Wee, , ! :', ' rlay night to assist in institlltlng burned buliding. Not much dam-I days. their patrons in the safe keeping Chas. Sorens, Chas. LuUis lind t Word CO!ll!!il. I~t0rtll :t1W Oullan: ~ lodge at that place. The. Win- age was ,done .to the b~i1ding o~ I Edwin Schemel went to Winside of th~ir,papers ~nd val~ab.les. Fred Flege's visited at Chas. 1,1158-

Iy thall,tlWYI, r~.i~ed safely ,lit, !s~e. b~ys did t~~ team work l~ the contents, but It was qUite a nar Sunday evening to relieve the sta- M. I'. HalpIn came 10 from mans's Sunday. 
Beach, Cal~~ nd.lllre well and: 1IlItl,atlOn,~f five can~id~to8. riley row escape, tlon agent at that place for a few Madison Friday evening where he Mr, and M-;s. P. A. Peter"lIIfln 
• 'i ' all :reporf4 royal good tIme!. --------- days. had been for a few days with bis anil children visited at the home 

Lllwr~nee Lon~n~1 'c'l\/'r and :fam- Mrs. George Gabler returned Wakefield News. Eddie Brummels returned to the famil,Y. Mr. Halpin says Mrs. of frank Larson's Sunday_ 
'j'\Y1o'<ent to Ra~d 'ip~, the home SatllrdRY night from Oa,nahR, Emil Nelson went to Essex,Iowa, Wayne Normal Monday morning Halp1n ,has made some Improve· Mrs, Henry Evans died at ber 
Peart of last weeWt vi'slt the aMompanied by Miss Mary (~abler Saturday on husiness. lafter spending Sunday with his ments III ,!!ealth under tr"atment home two and one.half miles north-

·!tam'lly;, I"~" I ~nd Miss Irene Steel. Mrs. (.alller .Miss Irene Hathaway of Blencoe, . parents. there. .. _ east of -Wayne last-Sunday: ._ 
"i,i'T~m JOh~8~n ~~/ftmilY. .. l~ ~:~ii~:na~u~~I~~st~~IlI~to~~ !~~ Iowa, is visiting her aunt, .Mrs~1 Ralph -Sterling -of tlie Wayne Adolph Rltchwlsch sold Brandon A number of friends gatheredl at 
'rol'" "'od"e Sot • au I) vi"lt " James Mitchell. " Normal VI'sl'te,1 his sister, Miss & Jackso,n 62 head of whIte hogs the home of Louis Johnson ~nd "", ," '" .. .. '~i" . ~, "'ected after an operation, d d I I th M d Q 

lI,de I'elativea"",! 'e,t~qtnl'nl!''' . p, Shumway ,arrived here Ruth Sterling on last Wednesday an e Iverer em on on ay. helped Mr. Johnson celebrat" his 
-'Sunday,' " . I .. -., M S, L. {.incoln Saturday to spend alevening. They were as fine a Lunch of fat 60th birthday. 

'I·... .~,:" h 'I, called there on f da at he" ., porkers ss ever came (0 Sboles. W Ib E . 
-''\Irs. A f!~"'~' 0, ' account of the i1iness' of her son's' ew ya, om II.., MISS Nellie Whal,ey went to Mr. Ritchwisch received $7.05 per i ur ~vans ancl daughtier, 

' ,jrllest . ,Pi. ~ 14~ er . wife. We understand th'at the lady, Chas, Schul.tz > 1S IOstalling ,a Wayne Tuesday ,mo~n1ng to attend cwt. for them. We understand Effa. went to Sioux City Tuesday 
ra ~fin~ til , c,l t Ii f d' .. dghtiAg plllnt In I. ,I: Snmuelson s the funeral of F. G. Wadsworth of they topped the Sioux Cit-...market afternoon to eonsult Dr, koustl in "~"', ."" i" ,.,:, , ,wadS ,(jt

pera 
e on orb arlP~en IClbtlS

t 
new house near Platte, S. D, 'that place. by quit .. a margin, r.ir.· Jackson regard to Effa's health. 

an I WII~ a very a case, (I E I J h f Cd" d h' Th f' d d 'hb f ' E t M ed f ~ that aIle Is 'recovering slowly. ,:.l 0 nson 0 onc.or vlslte IR e nen s an nelg ors.o accompanied the shIpment. rnes ooney mov rom ille 
neice, Mrs. Agnes KlOdstrom Sat· Ernest Wu.lschla~ger belped ,hIm The Price Concert Co" of 5t. Brittan place seven miTes""'iior:tli-'" 

of the-Jil,lul,d.,y·,~nt'oute- -to -Btlttirr--~tuseln"fsl-~feItrate. h.'S t ~enty-f:rurth birth- Lou is, ar rived Wed :Jesday and gave east of Wayne to ~I r, Ch i1ds' wh'er e 
day by g.lvlng hll~ a surprise par· one of the best concerts of the sea. he will work next year, 
ty on Frtday evening, son to 

day from Phillip, S, D .. announc
Ing the death of John Waddell. 
A. T. Waddell left for that place 
on Wednesday forenoon. 

v~a;;~';~;~ra~;~;~n~II'r~rt~I~,~g~(I~--~~;rn~~~u;;~~~-:t~~~~~B~~:~~~~~~o~~~~are-now ,I making plans for a ne~ cement 
Mr. lind Mrs. W. E. Munger, 

Miss Gladys Munger and Mr. A. E: 
Kapolin autoed from Pilger Friday 
and were the guests of Mrs. H u· 
bert Leucks. 

The Firemen will give their an
nual Magquerade ball in the audi
torium February 6, Ten firemen 
will receive', diplomas for having 
servCld as firemen for five years. 

Ml'98 ilralth Haskell was one of 
of Nel>raska girls from Mrs. 

nElw!ISomE!rs' sCho'ol, who had tbe honor 
of bel ng presented "to Presi dent 
Taft Saturdlly by Senator N orrf~ 
'Brown.: 

The play "Di!l,!!onds and Hearts" 
liy students of the high school 

nig!lt was a success both 
literary and financial stan 
'The play was bright and 

-parts were well 
Don Quimhy 

the star of the 
"']>.>-",', ... :,",' IltldieJl(e laughi 

words and actions. 
were $94.50. 

block building which they intend 
to have, erected in the spring for 
the future home of their imple
ment company. 

Frances Schemel of the Hoskins 
school was' the victorious oue at 
the precinct reading contest which 
was held hete on last Friday after
noon. She will represent this pre
cinct at the county contest in 
Wayne February 15. . 

Those who attended the opera 
"The Bohemian Girl" at Norfolk 
last Friday evening from Hoski 
were: Dorothy Green, Nellie Who
ley, Lauretta Ziemer, Sarah Ziemer, 
Anna Mumm, Fred Nelson, Frank 
Hart, Harry Ruhlow and Horace 
Cox. 

Invitations are out for a teacb
er,s' and natrons' meeting to be 
held next Friday night in the' Hos
kins high school. A program con· 
sisting of papers by patrons, 
ty Superintendent and a few mu
sical nlfmbers will be rClndered. 
Prof. ebas; 1I. Bright nf the Wayne 
Normal will give an address. At 
the close of the program refresh
meots will be served. 

e violinist. was exception
ally good, and her sister, Lucile. 
as a humorous reader. was well 

liked by all, while Mr. Scott, the .. -~--:--;-.~-:-;,":~:.-~~::.-:--:.:::::,,:=w±::, : coronet player, was one of the I 
oest iha\ ever visited ~his section. . 

have been visiting at the home of 
Aug, Samuelson left for their new 
home in Minnesota Tuesday. 

The annual meeting Of the stock· Rundell's Cash Specicds 
holders of the Wayne County Bank, , , 
met Saturday afternoon to check For One Week, Ending Fe~. 6 " .. 
up the business of the first six 
months. A very satisfactory show- :!5c pkg. fresh rolled oats .. ,liIOc 
ing was made and the following 3 lb. fancy California sweet 
officers were elected for the ensu- prunes, , , ... , , , , ....... 25c 
ing year: W. H. Root, president; 100 lb. sack poultry shell., ,'lISc 
A. E. McDowell. vice·president; 25c K. C. baking powder., 1& 
B. Stevenson, cashier; Elva Randa, 25c Kamo fruit catsup. " , . :lOc 
as~istant cashier; Henry Tietllen Pure, Buckwheat flour, lb .. , Ale 
and Wm. Gramkau, directors. B .. 

en Davis and Wine Sap ap
ples, 2 bushels for , , ., , .1,,5:0 

Sa uerkraui, per gallon, .. , ,25c 
Dates, per pound, .... , . , , . IIOc 

Northwest News 
Will Roe was under the doctors 

care this week with a. bad case of 
grippe. 

A Ja-rge pavilion sale was held 
at Carroll on Saturday, Fred Jarvis 
acted as auctioneer,doing fine. 

George Roe. Jr,. was up from 
the county capitol Sunday, retnrn
ing to his duties Monday_ morning_ 

The M. E. Ladies' Aid made 
dollars at the dinner and 

supper they served on Farmers' In. 
stitn te day. 

The Social Circle met with Mrs. 
John Heeron on Thursdas. Nine. 
ladies *e in attendance~ Re-

a£:rDon't forget this store if 
you want apples. 500 bushels 
bulk stock, on hand, and tbe 
price one-half less than last y~a:r 

~ If you desire flour t;at i 

never fails to pJease-SpLEi'.1t 10 
never fails. Another c~' IQ d 
just arrived. " , 

RALPH RUNDELl.: 
I' , !"I, )H'I,'I'II',:,u '" " 
I' lil'l! !1~lii I" ti'!'I:,," 


